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F arm ers’ In s t itu te .
WE WANT TO GET
5000 posts cut and will 
receive tenders for same 
up to Dec. 15th. 1904. 
We have one Reg. Berk­
shire sow with 8  little 
pigs,also a sow and eight 
little pigs for sale.
DON’ T FORGET
To see Mr. H. V. Chap­
lin before placing your 
order for trees. Wc* can 
save you from 2 0  to 30 
per cent On your ordpr no 
matter how small.
Okanagan Fruit and Land C^nmany, L’ t ’ d.
F .  R. E .  D ’Hsxrt, M .  __ V,
-Who hasn ’t heard of O gilv ie’s  Flour?
Ladies swear by it and their husbands grow 
fat on the good bread it produces. We have 
a car load of O gilvie’s  Flour just arrived. 
Drop in and ask for prices. We invite com­
petition.
Remember Ogilvie’s Flour Leads All
•wv :  . . t ■
Bros. & Co
» B .  C .  ^  ^
Prof. LaJce Addresses a  Meeting lr\ 
tho Interests of Fruit Growing
On Saturday the 3rd inst. a 
meeting of the Farmers’Institute 
was held. About thirty-six were
fjresent to hear the instructive ecture on fruitgrowing by E. R. 
Lake, Professor of Horticulture 
in the Oregon Agricultural Col­
lege. A. H. Crichton, President 
of the Association occupied the 
chair, qnd in the Absence of II. 
V. Chaplin, W. J. Clement acted 
as Secretary.
J. R. Anderson, Deputy Minist­
er of Agriculture was called upon, 
who in a short speech of well 
chosen words introduced the 
Professor. He said that when 
the speaker was through any 
person would be at liberty to ask 
questions in regard to fruit grow- 
ingsaying that by this means 
mudh information might be gain­
ed. Mr. Anderson said that he 
had a book on Black Rot and also 
other literature of importance to 
fruit growers.
Professor Lake was then call­
ed upon and said that he wished 
we could have Institute meetings 
as they have in the United States 
where they generally have a full 
day’s session, with a musical 
programme in the forenoon and 
talks on agricultural subjects in 
the afternoon. He said that this 
region has particular promise 
horticulturally. , Many without 
a knowledge of horticulture 
would plant out orchards and get 
discouraged because they did not 
get returns in four or five years. 
Fruit is slower in bringing re­
turns than other crops, but if 
one is careful and patient he will 
come out on top.
An orchard should not be plant­
ed on soil where the wat^y//table 
is less than twelve or fiftiiti feet 
below the surface and e\rei*yfhihg 
should be done to get the tree£ to 
send their roots down. If alfalfa 
weye sown between the rows it
efficient quarantine service, and 
all should strive to gain a name 
for the Okanagan fruit by grow­
ing the very best. We should 
not strive for an individual brand 
but for the reputation of the 
whole Okanagan. A specially 
marked box for Okanagan fru:f 
would be a good advertisement 
Our transportation facilities are 
not the best, but the C. P. R. will 
give us better when we have the 
stuff.
An interesting discussion follow­
ed in which Mr. Lake expressed 
his surprise that there are trees 
growing in this vicinity that arc 
between thirty and forty years 
old with the water table only a 
few feet below the surface. He 
recommended heading trees, that 
is keeping them low, as picking 
can be so much more easily done 
and they can be planted much 
closer. He thought thirty feet 
was far enough apart to plant 
them instead o£, thirty-six as 
formerly, and many are planting 
them only twenty. Among the 
varieties of apples recommended 
were the Northern Spy, McIntosh 
Red Yellow Newton Pippin, 
Spitzenburg, and Jonathan; blit 
by all means not to plant the Ben 
Davis as it is a scrub.
J. P. Clement is showing many 
beautiful things in Chinaware at 
at his store.
Frank Fraser moved to-day 
into his newly purchased residen­
ce on Bai nard Avenue.
Wm. Jones came down from 
Vernon yesterday, after spend- 
ing a few days there on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwood 
started on a trip to Ontario this 
morning.
Mrs. and Albert Curts have 
been very ill during the past week 
but are improving.
would work Up the soil, as it ex­
tends its roots deeply into -the 
earth.—A-refined tree must be
Herman Brown has sold his 
new cottage to Mr. Walker, who
arrived from Manitoba;planted on refined soil. Every receiI^y
man should grow the special vari- S. T. Elliott is about to begin 
ety.that he personally prefers as the erection of a house on Pen­
to sa n  be mosVMtely to s u c c e e d ^
by doing so. The more fruit we 
can grow in the district the bet­
ter our market will be and the
higher price we shall command.. ,
as the buyers prefer dealing- the vveek> returning on Wed-
O. W. M. Hughes spent a tew 
days in Vernon on business dur-
where they are sure of getting a 
supply. A canning factory
nesday.
x , - | Mr. Cousins, of Brandon, Man.would be a great advantage to . , . tit j , , .
the place, but it would not pay if arnved by Wednesday’s boat, 
established by a company, as the j returned to Vernon this 
farmers would neglect to fulfil morning to bring liis family to 
their agreement in regard to sup- Kelowna, They intend to make 
plying it and it would be obliged this their home, 
to close down. He thought that'
Jos. Glenn, and J* Harvey and 
two sons came in from Indian 
Head, Assa. by Monday’s boat. > 
Messrs. Glenn and Ilarvev are
if a canning factory were started 
on the co-operative plan by the 
farmers themselves it could be 
made a success. One part of 
the Okanagan need not envy 
another. If Peachland can grow I interested in the Okanagan Fruit 
peaches, let it grow peaches; and & Land Co. of Kelowna.
if Kelowna wants to grow apples, ^ ,
let it grow apples. Mrs. Bowering and children,
In speaking of irrigation the wife and family of Rev. J. W. 
Professor said that as a general Bowering of this place, left for 
thingpeople used too much wat-j the east thist morning. Mr.
Bowering accompanied them as 
far as Vernon.
er. He said that if water is scarce 
in Summer, the ground might be 
saturated in winter and it would 
require .little the following sum­
mer. He cited instances to show 
:hat the benches were more suit­
able for fruit growing than the I V  * ^  _
lower land. In many cases thel^**^ Glarion from. H O W
W innipeg Free Press
soakage from the irrigated bench­
es had ruined the lower flats for 
:ruit growing.
We should maintain experiment­
al grounds of our own and have 
a strong Association. If there is 
any special variety that will do 
well in this locality we should 
push it to the front. Both a sum­
mer and winter variety should be 
cultivated, and the earlier the 
summer varieties can be got on 
the market the better. Apples 
should  ̂be thinned on the trees to 
rom eight inches to a foot apart 
to insure proper development.
In conclusion the speaker rec­
ommended that we stick by the
t i l l  Jan. ’06  for $2 .50
f
Members of the Kel­
owna Library who have 
books out are requested 
to return same not later 
than Dec. 31st, 1904. : :
C. S. Smith. Pres,
A WEAK HEART.
Tho fntwoHfiii"* Experience <*/ 
n St. Catharines .Man.
AMERICAN NAMES. H A M LE T'S  MALADY.
Han Suffered for T w elve Years and 
was U ltim ately  Cured Through 
the Advice o f  a Friend.
"Twelve yi'uns a g o ,” Bays Mr. Win. 
Emery, of Welluml Avenue, S t . Cuth- 
arineu, "1 was liv ing in the tow n of 
Gnnnnoqu*?, und the phyniciuna there 
to ld  mo 1 hud heart disease. From  
th a t tim e and uj> to  four years ago  
I  often hail severe spells of the trou­
ble, Thu least exertion would bring 
on v io lent p alp itation , and u t other 
tim es I would become dizzy, nervous 
mid frightened und my heart would  
a lm ost cease to beat. I became re­
duced in flesh and Insomnia followed. 
I was hopeless of finding a cure for 
T had been treated by an experienced 
doctor, and had taken many adver­
tised  rem edies w ithout gettin g  any  
benefit, (hie day u neighbor strongly  
advised mo to  try Ur. Williams* Fink  
F ills, and ucting on his advice I g o t  
a  half dozen boxes. I soon found 
much relief through the use of the 
pills, and after continuing the trea t­
m ent for a couple of m onths I  w as 
ugain enjoying perfect health. I  have  
n ot since hud uny return of the trou­
ble and I feel safe in saying th a t tho 
cure is a permanent one, and I can  
stron gly  udvise tho uso of Dr. Wil­
lia m s’ Fink F ills  to  a ll who suffer 
from sim ilar troub le."  The reporter  
v.m only  adit •fcru.i Mr. Emery.,la w s'2 
known in S t , Catharines, is a pro­
m inent worker in M ethodist circles, 
and has the h ighest respect ol’ a ll 
who know him.
If you have any sym ptom s of heart 
trouble, neuralgia, indigestion, rheu­
m atism , anaem ia or any of tho num- 
inerous troubles caused by poor or 
w atery blood, you w ill find new  
health and strength  in a fair use of 
Dr. W illiam s’ Fink P ills . Do h o t  
w aste m oney or further endanger 
your health  by the use of substi­
tu tes—get the genuine p ills, w ith  the  
full name, "Dr. W illiam s' Pink P ills  
for P ale  People,"  on the wrapper 
around every box. Sold  by a ll medi­
cine dealers, or sent by mail a t  50  
cents a box, or s ix  boxes for $2 .50 , 
by w riting  the Dr. W illiam s’ Medi­
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.
ft obrrl I.»uU Blbvcniuti Was Im­
pressed l>jr Their Ursotr.
Kobe cl Louis Bleveiisou spoko hi 
bis own attractive wuy of the nomen­
clature of the states, towns and rivers 
o f our land thus: ‘‘And when I csked  
the name of a river from the brake- 
man and beard Jt was called the Sus­
quehanna the beauty of the name 
seem ed to be part and parcel of the 
beauty of tho laud. As when Adam 
with divine fitness named the crea­
tures, so tho word Susquehanna w as 
at once accepted by the fancy. That 
w as the name, as no other could bo, 
for that shining river and desirable 
valley.
ONono can care for literature h i It- 
se lf  who does not take a special pleas­
ure In the sound of names, and there 
la no part o f tho world where nomen­
clature Is so rich, poetic, humorous 
and picturesque ns the United States 
o f America. All times, races and lan­
guages have brought their contribu­
tion. Peldn Is In tho same stnj:e
w ith  Euclid, w ith Bellefontulno and 
Saudusky; Chelsea w ith Its London 
association of red brick, Sloan square, 
and the K hi{/s Hoad Is own suburb to  
stately  and prlmevul Memphis.
“Tho names of the states and terri­
tories them selves form a chorus of 
sw eet and most romantic vocables— 
Delaware, Ohio, Indiana, Florida. 
Iowa, Wyomiftg, Minnesota and the 
Carolines; there arc few  poems with  
a nobler m usic for the ear; a songful, 
tuneful Icmd, zzsd Iff tho vztw  Homer 
shall arise from tho western continent 
bis verse w ill be enriched, his pages 
ring spontaneously, with the nam es of 
sta tes and cities that would strike the  
fancy in a business circular.”
i D o n t ’s  fo r  Y o u n g  M o th e r s .
D on’t give baby a  sleeping draught, 
soo th in g  m ixture or opi.ate of any  
kind except by the order of a  com­
petent doctor who has seen , the  
child. Remember th a t a ll so-called  
sooth in g  m ixtures contain  dangerous 
op iates. If your child is  restless  
g ive i t  B aby's Own T ablets, as they  
are absolutely  harm less and in  a  
natu ral way prom ote health -giving  
sleep.
D on't g ive medicine to  check the  
m ovem ent of bab y’s bowels in  diarr­
hoea except on the advice of a  doc­
tor. Feed the child sparingly and
Votes and Kisses.
In the letters of W illiam Cowper, the  
poet, is an interesting description of 'g ive  .B aby's ~Own T a b le ts■ to '‘cleanse 
some old fashioned political campaign .th e bowels of irr ita tin g  secretions, 
tactics in England: “We were sitting Keep the abdomen warm. This, trea t-  
yesterday after dinner, the tw o ladles m ent w ill cure diarrhoea.
and m yself, very: composedly and w ith­
out the least apprehension of any such  
intrusion in our snug parlor, one lady  
knitting, the other netting, and the  
gentlem en w inding worsted, when to  
our unspeakable surprise a mob ap­
peared before the window, a sm art 
rap w as heard at the door,, the boys 
hallooed and the maid announced Mr. 
Grenvil 1 e~ P uss—on e-bf—tKe-ta ra<?-h area
—w as unfortunately let out of her box, 
so that the candidate, w ith all his good 
friends at his heels, w as refused ad­
m ittance at the grand entry and re­
ferred to> the back door as the only pos­
sib le  w ay of approach. In a minute 
the yard, the kitchen and the parlor 
w ere  filled. Mr. Grenville, advancing  
toward me, shook me by the hand w ith  
a  degree o f cordiality that w as ex­
trem ely seducing. When the confer­
en c e  ended, Mr. Grenville squeezed my 
hand again, kissed the ladies and w ith­
drew . H e kissed likew ise the maid in  
ih e  kitchen and seem ed upon the whole 
a  m ost loving, kissing, kind hearted 
gentlem an.”
D on’t  give a  young child harsh ca­
th artics, such as castor o il, which  
gripe and torture. B aby’s Own Tab­
le ts  have a  gentle la x a tive  action  
and—never fa il to  cure con stip ation  r~ 
Mrs. J . D. Cilly, H eatherton, Quo,, 
says: “ I  have used B ab y’s Own Tab­
le ts  for stom ach and bowel troubles  
and have a lw ays found them  a  m ost  
sa tisfactory  m edicine."
A Study of th® JtXcJuucboly I)u:« and, 
Ilia Houdt.
The tragedy o f H am let Is tbqfc a man 
of a peculiar Introspective tempera­
ment la called upon to settle a practical 
crisis. H am let knew this very w ell 
him self, and that m akes the tragedy 
deeper. Brutus never doubted when  
once bis decision wa* taken that he 
w as tho right man to cure tho evils of 
Itorae; Ilam let doubted from the very 
beginning.
Th» times are out of Joint O cursed spits 
That ever I was born to sst them right.
H e w as too fine, too distinguished, 
too Intellectual, a character to bo tho 
rough Instrument which fa te  demand­
ed. H e has the fatul malady o f anal­
yzing his own m otives, which is  gener­
ally destructive o f action. I f  you once 
begin ask ing yourself w hat w ill be tho 
results and consequences o f a deflnlto 
act, you w ill find that a t the m om ent 
o f action your w ill Is paralyzed by ex­
cess o f  scrupulosity, as H am let’s  w as  
when w ith  his drawn sword ho saw  his 
undo praying. I t w as a disease o f w ill 
from which H am let w as suffering. In 
any other tim es It would not have been 
so  fatal. In this particular tim e, when 
ho w as called upon to do a specific act 
— to avengo his father and kill tho 
usurper—It Is not he, but a man rather 
o f the Fortinbras build, who w ill bo 
the savior o f society. Observe, too, 
that, Hko many Intellectual men, he 
cannot be sure o f his ow n moods. H e  
sees tho Qbcfift Qf bio murdered father, 
but Is It nn honest ghost, Is It really  
his father's spirit? H am let believes In 
It on tho battlem ents o f Elsinore, but 
he entirely disbelieves It In another 
mood, when despite the evidences o f 
his senses he talks o f “the bourn from  
which no traveler returns.” The trav­
eler who had returned is dism issed ap­
parently as a fantasy o f his brain. And 
these supernatural v lsltlngs In such an 
analytic and Introspective mind do not, 
as a m atter of fact, supply him w ith  
the m otive for his subsequent action. 
The ghost can make him put on an an­
tic  disposition, play w ith such crea­
tures as Rosencrahtz and Guildenstern, 
deride the senile humorlngs o f Polo- 
nlus and lessen the torrent o f his words 
against his mother. B ut w hat the  
ghost cannot do is to m ake him kill his 
uncle. H e murders him at last, more 
or less accidentally, because his moth­
er w as poisoned and Laertes had play­
ed foul in the fencing bout. So curi­
ously destructive of strong, practical 
volition is an intellectual m alady when  
it  has grown morbid—the tendency to­
ward introspection, se lf  analysis, m et­
aphysical speculation.—W. L. Courte­
nay in National Review .
WALE R E D U C T I O N S
-Don-tMail-to—keep—Bu-by^s-Own—T at 
le ts  in the house. Sold  by medicine
Rapid Spread ol Plants.
It is marvelous how -rap id ly  some 
plants w ill spread them selves over 
w ide stretches of land. The writer 
Was struck w ith the w av in Which the
low-charlock took-possession of the- 
line w hen the Meon Valley railway
T he w age re d u c t io n s  und  th e  reduc­
tio n s . in e a rn in g s  of w o rk in g  men 
th ro u g h  c lo sed  in d u s tr ie s  a n d  de­
e r eus««d o u tp u t  d u r in g  tlve p a s t  111 
m o n th s  h av e  boon p r e t ty  general 
th ro u g h o u t th e  U n ited  S ta te s .  Not 
on ly  in m a n u fa c tu r in g  b u t in  ra il 
lo a d in g  w u s  th e re  a  c u t t in g  dow n of 
expenses-;, u n d  of th o  h u g e r  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  c o m p a n ie s  m a te r ia l ly  re­
duced th e ir  m e ch a n ic a l an d  o p e ra tin g  
S tu lls. By th e  c lo s in g  do w n  of such 
co m p an ies  u s  th o  P u llm a n  C om pany 
th o u s a n d s  a ro  th ro w n  o u t  of em ploy­
m e n t. T ho  w a v e  of g reu f p ro sp e r ity  
h a s  o v ld e n tl— p a s se d  a w a y , a n d  while 
C a n a d a  1ms n o t  y e t  been m a te r ia lly  
affected , th e  e x is t in g  c o n d itio n s  in 
th o  U n ited  .S ta te s  g ives w a rn in g  to 
u s  t h a t  r e tre n c h m e n t m a y  of nocos 
s i t y  bo en fo rced  hero . A m o n g s t tho 
l i s t s  o f U n ite d  S t a t e s  e n te rp rise s  
w hich  h a v e  fo u n d  i t  c o m p u lso ry  to 
reduco  w ages o f em p loyees u ro  the 
fo llo w in g ’
Reduction.
Firm or corpora lion— l ’or coat.
National Wiro Compiiny, New 
Driven, Ut.; all employees — - 
Lubello Iron Works, Stuhoas- 
vilio, O.; all employees - - - - 
American Tin l ’lute Co.. 101- 
Avood, Ind.; laborers - - - - - 
Republic Iron und Steel Co., 10.
St. Louis; laborers - - - - - -
Middletown 1’lunt, National 
Tube Co.; all employees - - - 
Amor. Sheet & Tin Plato Co.,
Chester, W.V.; aU employees 
A'.ner. Sheet & Tin Pluto Co.,
Martiu’s Ferry, O.; all em­
ployees - - - - - - - - - - - -
Amer. Cur & Foundry Co., 
Huntington, W. V.; 6,000 men 
i’oungsiown Siieet & Tube Co., all employees - - - - - - - - -
NaLionul Tube Co., Chester,
Pa.; all employes - - ----------10 to 25
Amer. Car & Foundry Co., St.
Louis, Mo.; all employees - - 
McKinley Furnace, Newcastle,
Pur.; common labor - - - - - - 
Mankato Mills, Minn.; all em­
ployees - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hargrh.ves Woolen Mills, North 
Shapleigh, Me.; all employees 
American Cur Co., Maywood,
111.; 1,400 employees - - - - - 
New Haven Iron & Steel Co.:
.400 employees - - -  - -  - -  - -  
Midvale Steel Co.. Philadelphia,
Pa., 2,000 employees - - -  - -  5 to 8 
Seaboard Steel Casting Co.,
Chester, Pa.; all employees - 
Cambria St,eel Co.. Johnstown,
Pa.; 10,000 employees - - - - 
Standard Steel Co., Bernham,
Pa.; all employees - - - - -  —
American Steel Casting Co.,Chester, l ’a'-----------------------
J. & P. Coates Thread Co.,
Pawtucket, It.I.; all employees 
All Union Sheet and Tin Plate 
Mills, Pittsburg; all employees 
Arlington Mills, Lawrence,
Mass.; 2,000; employees - - - - 5 to 10 
McKinley Lodge, A.A.S. & T. P.
Co.4 Elmwood, Ind.; ,500 - - -
When you think you have cured a 
cough or cold, but find a dry, 
hacking cough remains, there is 
danger. Take
S h ilo h ’s
(Consumption 
C ure ToSlcUnS
at once. It will strengthen tho 
lungs and stop the cough.
Prices; S. C. Wi u j  A Co. 805
25c 50c $1. LeRoy.N.Y., Toronto. Can.





















Itathcr than say nothing, men are 
content to speak ill of them selves.
A proud man can never bo a lo s e r -  
no, not even when ho renounces his 
pride.
It is much less for a man’s honor to  
distrust his friends thun to bo deceived  
by them.
Few  pcoplo have the wisdom  to like 
reproofs that would do them good bet­
ter than praises th at do them  hurt.
It is w ith true lovo as w ith  ghosts 
and apparitions, n thing that everybody 
talks of and scarce anybody hath seen.
Tho most disinterested lovo is, after  
nil, but n kind of bargain In which tho 
dear lovo o f our own selves alw ays  
proposes to be the gainer som e w ay or 
other.
Naval Cadet*.
To enter the Naval academ y a t An­
napolis a boy m ust be between fifteen  
and tw enty years of age, physically  
sound, w ell formed and o f robust con­
stitution. H e w ill be exam ined In 
reading, writing, spelling, arithm etic, 
geography, English grammar, United  
States history, history of tho world, a l­
gebra through quadratic equations and 
plane geometry.
H e m ust sign articles by which he 
binds him self to serve in the United  
States navy eight years, including the 
tim e of probation a t the academy, un­
less sooner discharged. H is pay, which 
begins a t date o f adm ission, is  $500 a  
year.
Nejv Castle Lodges. A.A.S. & T. P. ~
20
20Co., Pa.; all employees 
Pittsburg Works, T. &. S. P.
Co., New Kensington, Fa.; all 
employees — - - - - - - - - -  - 20
American Can Co.’s Plants,
Chicago, 111.; 3,000 employees 10
Lake Ore Handlers, South Chi­
cago, 111.; all employees - - - 74
Fore River Ship Yard_Eng i n e __
Co.; 3,000 employees — — - cut wages 
Burns' Organization of Glass 
Workers, Pittsburg; all mem­bers - - - - - - — - - - - - 25
All Plants American Sheet, and 
Tin Plate Co.; all members -■ IS
Aetna Iron & Tube Works.______ _
Pittsburg, Pa..;_puddlecs - - -—:—-—10
N. Y..Sillc Weavers. Brooklyn,
. . ------- - ---- „ -------- .„ .. 300 'employees - - - - -  - -
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box w as being made. The very next spring J-Zelgler Coal Miners, Illinois; 
hv writ.incr tim Tit w iiiiam a’ Medicine I after th e  embankments w ere thrown aI1 emnlovees “ ’ - ' - -  -by riti g  the Dr. W illia s’ 
Co., B rockville, Ont.-
A GRAND OLD SAVAGE.
• Likes a “ Nosey.” Clerk.
“That new salesm an,” remarked a* 
floorwalker in a Broadway haberdash­
er's store to the proprietor, “ seems to  
be an inquisitive sort of fellow. When 
business is slack he noses about, look­
ing at everything-'on-the shelves, ex­
am ining tags and peeping into boxes 
th at are not strictly in his department. 
I think I’ll speak to him .”
“You w ill please do nothing of the  
sort,” answered the proprietor. “Clerks 
w ho ‘nose’ about, as, j*ou express it, in-
Pen Pictnre'Of Paul Kruger as Pren- 
■ Went of the Boers.
Poultney Bigelow, w riting before the 
Boer war, gave a very interesting im ­
pression of ex-President Kruger. “ The 
president of the South African Repub­
lic,” he wrote, “is indeed a grand old 
savage from one point o f v iew  and a 
noble statesm an from another. H e is  
theoretically the. first citizen of the  
m ost democratic . community, y e t in 
practice *he surrounds him self ywith a 
taw dry splendor that would shock 
m any a crowned head of Europe. 
W hen I first had the honor of m eeting  
th is anachronistic phenomenon he w as  
drinking coffee and? throwing out a 
cloud o f strong tobacco smoke, but a 
still stronger volume) of violent lan­
guage, emphasized by the thum ping of 
his m assive fist upon the table. The 
room in which he received w as crowd­
ed w ith  long haired; full bearded and  
stolid  featured fellow  burghers, who  
reminded me partly o f Russian priests.
up their sides were clothed w ith  this 
rampant and conspicuous crucifier. A 
line of yellow  across the country mark 
ed in many places the course o f the 
| railway. Poppies, too, for sem e un 
known reason, w ill occasionally appear 
in strange and wonderful profusion. 
The striking instance related by Lord 
Macaulay m ay be quoted by w ay of 
illustration. A fter the battle o f Lan 
den the ground, he te lls  us, “ during 
m any m onths w as strew n w ith  skulls 
and bones o f men and horses and with  
fragm ents o f  hats and shoes, saddles 
and holsters. The next summer the 
soil, fertilized by 20,000 corpses, broke 
forth into m illions o f poppies.
all employees 
Fall Riper Cotton Mills. Mass.;
2nd reduction; 31,000 em­ployees - - - •
Fislcdale Mills; 500 employees 
Corr Mills, East Taunton, 
Mass.;. Ĵ ll emplovees - - - - - 
U. Cotton Co . Central Falls, ■ 
Mass.;'550 employees - - - - - 
All miners. Central Penn. I)ist. 
Berwind-White Coal Mining Co..
all employees -; - - - - - - - -■ 54 to 
All sheet and tan nlate scales 
from Julv 1, 1904, accepted 
by men - - - - - - - - - - - -
Suneork (N HA Cotton Mills;







I t  is  doubtful i f  there ever w as a 
sturdier human Neptune than Captain 
Webb, w hose memorable exploit in 
The I crossing th e  E nglish  channel w ill al-
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traveler who, on the road from St. 
Tron to Tirlembnt, saw  th at vast sheet 
of rich scarlet spreading from Landen 
to  Neerwlnder could hardly help fancy­
ing that the figurative prediction o f the 
H ebrew prophet w as literally accom­
plished—that the earth w as disclosing  
her blood and refusing to  cover the 
stain .”
stead of posing by the door, are t h e ,  , ,
young men who know exactly w hat I °5 Californian miners and partly
goods w e have in  stock and where t o 1! certain alleged portraits Of the apos- 
find them: They do not keep a c u s - l ) 1®8' 1 *eared that I had unw ittingly  
tom er w aiting w hile they run to you I nternipted a cabinet meeting, but lat­
er  me and risk losing a sale. There is  e r -“  ^ ru ed  out that th is w as Mr. Kru-
nothing about my stock that I don’t  e er s  usual at home.’ W hen the presi- , ,  .
w ant my clerks to know. I would rath- de?.t  .Is not at his offlce he delights In D o d d  S K i d n e y  P i l l s  d o i n g  g o o d
THEY MADE THIS
HAPPY!
w ays, be remembered. I t  w as mere 
ill luck—a fata l chance—w hich tossed  
him against a rock in  the W hirlpool 
rapids o f th e  N iagara river and ended 
his life. Lord Byron w a s a marvel in 
the w ater. H e equaled the fea t of 
Leander in  propelling him self across 
the H ellespont w ith out aid or relief 
from any quarter, and before him 
beamed no beckoning signals, glances | 
and sm iles from an  incomparably beau­
tifu l Hero. B u t even Byron never 
swam  across th e E nglish  channel. As 
the champion o f th e  silver streak of 
sea W ebb w as th e  Wonder o f th e ages.
er  they find out for them selves than  
go  running to you for inform ation.”
A Courageous Soldier.
Admiral W ilson of the British navy  
Won his Victoria cross a t the battle o f  
E l Teb in lSSK There w as a gap in the  
6quare, and five or six  of the enemy 
m ade a viciouslrush forward, attempt­
in g  to  get inside. Captain Wilson, who  
Was present w ith  the naval brigade, 
advanced to m eet them alone, but his  
sw ord broke in th e endeavor to cut one 
o f  the intruders down. Hereupon the  
officer, instead of beating a  hasty re­
treat, stood his ground and began  
bow ling over the enem y w ith  his fists. 
E ither from the nature of the ground 
or, as the record puts it, “the surpris­
in g  nature o f his attack,” Captain W il­
son escaped w ith  a fe w  iwounds and 
Was rescued by the squardvclosing np 
roux^d him. Sir Redyers Buffer de­
scribed the act as the m ost courageous 
he ever w itnessed. \
.................................  ■jiiwui'm
\
nothing so much as entertaining his  
countrym en w ith coffee, tobacco and  
political proverbs. H e harangues his  
visitors w ith the voice of tt bull In dis­
tress, and they like it. H e governs by 
personal contact and spoken parables, 
and it  is his boast th at he know s per­
sonally  every citizen o f his republic.”
An Old Time Rip Van Winkle,
The learned J ohn Stow, known as ’’ 
th e “London Antiquary,” records the  
follow ing: “April 27, 154G, w as Tues­
day in Easter week, and on th at day  
W illiam  Foxley, potmaker o f the mint, 
fe ll asleep, and he continued sleeping, 
and he could not be wakened w ith  
pinching, cramping or burning w hat­
soever until th e first d r ^  o f term, 
w hich w as fourteen days and fifteen  
nights after his sleep began. The 
causes o f th is extraordinary sleep  
could not b^know n, although the same 
w ere diligently searched for after by  
the king’s physician and m any other 
learned men. H e lived for forty years 
after he recovered.”
Wire Fire Fxtingnlalier*.
In factories where inflammable ma­
terials are made small fires are very 
apt to break out, and unless their prog- 
, ress is at once stopped the results may 
' ®01lYey Wife Both H ad| be serious. In varnish factories the 
Kidney Troubles and the Great Can- I fire extinguisher consists of a mesh of
Work at Port Arthur.
odian Kidney Remedy Cured Them.
P o rt Arthur, Ont., Oct. 2 4 .—(Spe­
cia l) T h at Dodd’s  K idney P ills  cure: 
the K idney ills  of men and women-1 
alik e has been proved tim e and  
again  in th is  neighborhood, but i t  is  
on ly  occasionally  they g e t  a  chance 
to  do double work in  the sam e house.. 
T his has happened in th e  case of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Souvey, a  farmer and 
his wife, liv in g  about seven m iles  
from  here. In  an interview  Mr. S ou -| 
vey said:
"My wife and m yself have vised 
'Dodd s K idney P ills , and have found 
them  a  big benefit to  our-;health. We 
had L a Grippe tw o w inters and were 
exposed to  much frost and cold. Our J 
sleep w as broken on account of uri-I 
nary troubles and pain  in the kid­
neys.^ We each took  s ix  boxes of 
Dodd’s K idney P ills  and now  enjoy  
good  health ."
very fine w ires. Should a Jar o f var­
nish become Ignited, a workman seizes  
the net, which Is a lw ays kept ready at 
hand, and pops it  over the vessel con­
taining the burning liquid. The w ires 
conduct off the heat so quickly that 
the flames have no tim e to  spread and 
soon die out.
Churches oa Bridges.
The custom of building churches on 
bridges w as common a hundred year* 
and more ago. Several o f these quainl 
old buildings are still left in-Europe  
The Chapel o f Our Lady still stands on 
the bridge which spans the Don ai 
Rotterdam^ The little  chapel w as buffi 
in the fifteenth century and w as re  
stored about a hundred "years ago. Foi 
several years, however, it  has bees 
used' as a tobacco shop.
Used in H.B.K. Mitts, Gloves 
and Moccasins -̂tough as whale­
bone, flexible, soft, pliable, scorch- 
proof, wind-proof, boil - pmpf, 
crack-proof, tear-proof, rip-proof, 
cold-proof, almost' wear-proof— 
certainly the greatest leather 
ever used in mitts and gloves.
Like buckskin it is tanned 
without oil, unlike buckskin it is 
not porous, it is wmd-p%opf—will 
outwear three buckskinŝ
“Pinto” Mitts and Gloves 
never crack or harden, never get 
sodden, are always warm, pliable, 
soft and comfortable.
Sold at all dealers but never with- 
out this brand:—
HUDSON BjIY KNITTING CO.
Montreal Winnipeg Dawson 3
w  n  u  !>!•
1.
T
T ak e c o l d  e a s i l y ?  T h r o a t  
te n d er ?  L ungs w ea k ?  A n y  
rela tives have co n su m p tio n ?  
T h e n  a cough m eans a great
C h e r r y
P e c t o r a l
d e a l  t o  y o u .  F o llow  y o u r  
d o c t o r ’s  a d v i c e  a n d  ta k e  
A y e r ’s  C h erry  P ectora l. It 
h ea ls , stren gth en s, p reven ts.
#  TM" I b*r« a*pm0t>4 on Ajrwr'• Obfsrnr r«tfonl for vougb and Midi. I H jr**uj •JUonjrth.u* weak Inneo."
I CUPID’S COURT 
'' OF CLAIMS
B y  E>pcj X&f. J>ar£ent
lyrt . o ra.  
UOULKtOjt, SjOI&o, tUch.
for
J .  O. A T M  OOU 
Powell, Mm .
W e a k  L u n g s
t m  (Ivor, and th u s aid reoovdr^
T h o m a s  A nderson , need  GO, died 
a t  th e  Cam p* all H ouse , N ap ap ee , 
O n t., on  M onday . T he deceased  w as 
b u rn ed  a n d  b ru ised  by  an  ex p lo sio n  
o f g u s  in  th e  C am pbell H o u se  a  week 
J3KO. f
All Oyer the World
you will find Beecham’s P1II9  
famous because of their good 
works.  ̂ People of all classes 
and nations nave for over fifty 
years kept their Livers right 
and Digestion good by using
Beecham’s
Pills
Sold Everywhere, In boxes 25 cents.
"si;
‘'tv.-.
J»V Nothing makes a more 
vg-J charming gift for 
5g3 “My ladye faire” than 
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P a u l P re s to n  se ttled  hi mac if com ­
fo r ta b ly  in  b is  s e a t In th e  c h a ir  car. 
T h e n  he c a re fu lly  polished  Ids eye­
g la sse s  rind p u t them  In h is  pocket, 
l i e  h ad  no re a d in g  m a tte r  w ith  him , 
a n d  ho fo u n d  th a t  I t re s ted  Ills eyes 
to  rem ove th e  g la sses . T o  h is n e a r­
s ig h te d  v ision  th e  scenery  th en  becam e 
n b lu r. L ik e  m o st nbscn tm ln d ed  m en, 
bo w a s  g iv en  to  in tro sp ec tio n , an d  once 
th e  g la sses  w e re  off th e  o th e r  occu­
p a n ts  o f th e  c a r  ceased  to  d is tra c t 
h is  a tte n tio n .
S ta r in g  fixed ly  a h e a d  h e  began  to  
sp e c u la te  upon  fluT p ro b ab le  outcom e 
o f  th e  b u s in ess  a r ru a g e m e n t he  h ad  
j u s t  p u t  th ro u g h . F in d in g  th a t  th e  
m o tion  o f th e  t r a in  w a s  n o t p le a sa n t 
h e  sw u n g  h is  s e a t  a ro u n d  u u til ho 
w a s  rid in g  w ith  h is  b ack  to  th e  engine. 
L o s t In  th o u g h t, h e  n ev er no ticed  th u t  
h e  w a s  s ta r in g  d ire c tly  In to  th e  fuce 
o f a  re m a rk a b ly  p re tty  g irl w ho h ad  
th e  s e a t  b eh in d  1dm.
I l l s  s te a d y  g a z e  d isco n ce rted  her, 
a n d  she, too, sw u n g  h e r  s e a t  abou t, 
b u t, w ith  fe m in in e  cu rio s ity , sh e  could  
xaot h e lp  s te a K a g  em eocoalwsu&l g la n c e  
a ro u n d . F re s to n  w a s  n o t u t  a ll a  b ad  
look ing  cliai), b u t  th e  fixed re g a rd  o f 
ev en  a  fine look ing  fellow  becam e m ost 
an n o y in g , a n d  R u th  V in cen t w a s  g la d  
w h e n  th e  ca ll fo r  luncheon  *in th e  
d in in g  c a r  e n a b le d  h e r  to  esoape th e  
se a rc h in g  g aze  fo r  aw h ile .
P re s to n ’s s ta r e  w a s  so s te a d y  an d  
u n d e m o n s tra tiv e  th a t  sh e  cou ld  no t 
v e ry  w ell co m p la in  to  th e  conductor, 
b u t  I t  w a s  none th e  le ss  u n p le a sa n t. 
A s th e  d u c k y  w a ite r  b ro u g h t th e  firs t 
c o u rse  o f  h e r  lu n ch eo n  sh e  c a u g h t h e r ­
s e lf  h o p in g  th a t  th e  ru d e  m a n  w ould  
n o t ta k e  h is  p la c e  opposite  h e r  a t  th e  
ta b le  a n d  so  sp o il th e  m ea l f o r  her.
B u t  P re s to n  b a d  no In te n tio n  o f v is ­
i t in g  th e  d in in g  c a r .  H e  w a s  n o t even 
a w a r e  o f  th e  ca ll, so  deep ly  Im m ersed  
In  th o u g h t  w a s  he. N o t u n ti l  th e  po r­
te r , in  h is  p e rp e tu a l c lean in g  u p  o f 
th e  c a r ,  to u c h e d  h im  on  th e  sh o u ld e r 
d id  h e  ro u se  h im se lf  w ith  a  s t a r t  
j “ Yo’ book, s a h ? "  h e  ask ed , h o ld ing  , 
[ o u t 0s m agazine^  P re s to n  fished  p u t h is  | 
ey eg lasses, looked  a t  th e  cover, an d  
w ith  a  p u zz led  ex p ress io n  ad m itted  
t h a t  I t  w a s  h is . I t  w a s  v e ry  s tra n g e  
H e  d id  n o t re m e m b e r p ro v id in g  him
No. 147061.  special value at 
$3.50. > It is of clearest crys­tal glqss. ornamented with - open pattern in sterling sil­ver deposit. ij..
Distance is annihilated t&T 
when you order of us 
by mail. Catalogue 
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sa id , " b u t  it h ap p en s  th a t  th e  n a m e  
w a s  w r it te n  th e re  sem e tim e :ig«y, an d  
I do not th in k  it h ap p en s  to  be you rs. 
T h e  g e n tle m a n  to w hom  th is  belongs is 
o u t w e s t som e w here, and  I h a d  th e  
loan o f it from  h is s i t te r .  I am  ta k in g  
it to h e r  now ."
"P re s to n  su d d en ly  b ecam e a w a re  t h a t  
;h e  g ir l w a s  v ery  p re tty . H e s a t  u p  
s trn ig  li te r  an d  began  to  t>e int< ia*sp*d. 
"W ell, w e ll,"  b e  excla im ed  ch ee rfu lly , 
" I  am  g lad  th a t  you a re  a frk-m l of m y 
s is te r. L onesom e w ork , trav e lin g  ulone, 
li n ’t i t? "
M iss V incen t gasp ed . "See h e re ,"  sh e
«nW d ec id ed ly , "you  have  been  v e ry  
a n n o y in g  ev er s ince  w e le ft W a sh in g ­
ton . T h is  s u b te r fu g e  of ta k in g  m y 
m a g az in e  a n d  p re te n d in g  th a t  i t  Is 
y o u rs  Is v ery  c lever, b u t  I m u s t d ec lin e  
to  ho ld  a n y  fu r th e r  co n v ersa tio n  w ith  
you. U n le ss  you Im m ed ia te ly  tu r n  
y o u r  s e a t  a ro u n d  u u d  re f ra in  fro m  a d ­
d re s s in g  m e o r  even  s ta r in g  a t  m o I 
shu ll a p p e a l to  tho  passen g ers . T h e ro  
a r e  som e m en in  th e  c a r ."  /
T h e  s tre s s  sho p laced  upon  th e  
"m e n "  m a d e  P re s to n  w ince, b u t  h e  
w o u ld  n o t g ive  up  so easily . " L e t  m o 
show  y o u ,"  he  suld, d ra w in g  som e p a ­
p e rs  fro m  h is  pocket, " th u t I am  re a lly  
P a u l P re s to n ."
"W ill you  tu rn  a ro u n d ,” sh e  d e ­
m a n d ed  sh a rp ly , "o r w ill you fo rco  m e 
to  m a k e  a  scen e?"  P re s to n  san k  w e a k ­
ly  b a c k  In h is  s e a t  an d  w hee led  I t 
a b o u t u n ti l  I t faced  th e  fo rw a rd  en d  o f  
th e  c a r . T h o  P u llm a n  w as  one o f th o se  
b u il t  w ith  b a y  w in d o w s, a n d  t in y  
Btotya &t toohfofc were ce pituwA 
b e tw ee n  th e  w in d o w s  as to  e n a b le  h im  
to  see b e h in d  h im . P re s to n  w a tc h e d  th e  
c lean  c u t  p ro file  a tte n tiv e ly .
T h is  y o u n g  w o m a n  In te re sted  h im . 
H e  w a s  n o t m uch  u se d  to  fem in in e  so­
c ie ty . W h a t  w ith  h is  se lf a b so rp tio n  
a n d  h is  n e a rs ig h te d n e s s  h e  w a s  sc a rc e ­
ly  f it te d  to  b e - a  la d le s ’ m an , a n d  h e  
h a d  p e rm itte d  h is  b u s in ess  to  co m p le te ­
ly  a b so rb  h im . N ow  h e  g lued  h is  eyes 
to  th e  g la s s  a n d  v a in ly  re g re tte d  t h a t  
h e  h a d  fo u n d  h im se lf  in  a  s i tu a tio n  
fro m  w h ic h  ho  w a s  u n a b le  to  e x tr ic a te  - 
h im se lf . H is  s is te r  M abel h a d  b e e n  
v is it in g  in  W a sh in g to n . H e  m u s t h a v e  
g iv e n  h e r  th e  m a g a z in e  a n d  sh e  in  tu r n  
h a v e  lo a n e d  i t  to  a  frien d . I t  w o u ld  
b e  e a sy  e n o u g h  to  fin d  o u t fro m  h e r  to  
w hom  i t  h a d  b een  loaned , b u t  m e an ­
w h ile  th e  s t a t e  o f  a f fa ir s  w a s  dec id ed ly  
u n p le a sa n t. H e  h a d  been  accu sed  o f  
f lir tin g , a  th in g  h e  m o s t c o rd ia lly  de- j 
te s te d , a n d  th i s  re so lu te  you n g  w o m a n  j 
a b so lu te ly  re fu se d  to  p e rm it h im  to  
m a k e  a n y  e x p la n a tio n .
. W h en  th e  t r a in  re a c h e d  N ew  Y o rk  
h e  to o k  o n e  o f  th e  d o w n to w n  fe rr ie s , 
g o in g  d ir e c t  to  h is  office, a n d  i t  w a s  n o t 
u n ti l  d in n e r  tim e  th a t  h e  m e t th e  m em ­
b e r s 'o f  h is  fa m ily . T h en , to  h is  s u r ­
p r ise —a n d  h e rs—h e m e t R u th  V in cen t 
fo rm a lly . I t  w a s  a n  a w k w a rd  m o­
m en t, a n d  i f  h e  h a d  f e l t  ill a t  e a se  t h a t  
a fte rn o o '-^ n is  re v e n g e  w a s  am ple . M iss 
V in cen t w h s  p ro fu se  in  h e r  apologies, 
h e  w a s  e la b o ra te  in  h is  ex p lan a tio n s , 
a n d  i t  w a s  n o t  u n ti l  d e s se r t w a s  re a c h ­
ed th a t  th e y  f e l t  t h a t  a  tr e a ty  o f  peace  
h a d b e e n e f f e c te d .
Humor cud Philosophy
by DUNCAN ML SMITH
Copyright, IX(, b y  Duncan M, //tilth.
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
H im se lf  b e in g  Judge, no m an  
g o t m ore  h o n o r and  p ra ise  th a n  
co in in g  to  him .
ever
w as
S till a  womafe w ho  longs fo r  a  c a re e r  
is  no m ore  o f a bore th a n  th e  m an 
w h o  h a s  a m ission .
T h e  w o rried  look on th e  m a n ’s face  
m a y  be  b u s in e ss  d ifficu lties, a n d  th en  
a g a in  I t m uy b e  tw in s .
T h o  b o y  w h o  sh ie s  Ids b u n d le  o f  b ills  
up  a n  alloy  a n d  goes b ack  to  g e t Ills 
d o lla r  a n d  a n o th e r  b u n d le  is  a  fu tu r e  
c a p ta in  o f  in d u s try .
e b a rn sa  m  tm r m  a  ta n a  to
■by a  b o o tja c k  th ro u g h  th e  o p en  w in ­
d o w  a t  th e  m a n u fa c tu re r  o f  th o  so  
c a lled  m usic .
M an y  a  g ir l w h o  can ’t  s in g  k n o w s  
I t  a n d  fo r  t h a t  re a so n  is  a  c re d i t  a n d  
a n  o rn a m e n t to  h e r  sex.
I t  Is s a f e  to  to u c h  a  m a n  w h o  w ill 
lend  y o u  h is  s ilk  u m b re lla  f o r  a  m oney  
loan .
M an y  a  m a n  s i t s  dow n  a n d  w a its  fo r  
th e  o p p o r tu n ity  t h a t  is  la u g h in g  a t  h im  
a ro u n d  th e  co rn e r.
P e rh a p s  a  w o m a n  can ’t  k e e p  a n  o rd i­
n a ry  sec re t, b u t  s h e  does n o t  m en tio n  
I t  w h e n  sho  p la y s  th e  ra c e s  a n d  p ic k s  
th o  w ro n g  horso .
I t  is  a s tro n g  m in d e d  m a n  w h o se  con ­
sc ien ce  w ill n o t a l lo w  h im  to  s u p p o r t  a  
p o litic a l p a r ty  w h e n  th e re  is  a n  office 
in  i t  f o r  h im .
W h e n e v e r  a  m a n  g e ts  h is  p a y  ra is e d  
h is  w ife  th in k s  h e r  choice o f  a  h u sb a n d  
h a s  b een  v in d ic a te d .
Superfluous Hair
,• <4 • •«
Removed by the New Principle
"$}& SHlracI©
It is better, than electricity, because 
it does not scar or produce a new growth. 
Better than X-ray, because it does not 
burn, scar or paralyze the tissues under 
the skin. Bettor than depilatories, be­
cause it is not poisonous; therefore, 
it  will not cause blood poisoning, or 
produce eozema, which is. so common 
with depilatories, and does not break 
off /che hair, thereby increasing its 
growth.
Electrolysis, X-ray or depilatories are 
offered you oh the bare word of the 
operators a n d manufacturers. D E 
MIRACLE is not. I t is the only method 
which is indorsed by physicians, sur­
geons, dermatologists, medical journals 
and prominent magazines.
DE MIRACLE will be mailed to any 
: address, sealed in plain wrajij^r ifer $1. 
Youijjnoney back without question if it 
fails to do all that is claimed for i t .
Our booklet —- the moat oompleto 
treatise on Superfluous Hair ever pub­
lished—containing the testimonials of 
numerous pbysicioss and Burgeons and 
those of hundreds ofi others—will bo 
sent free, in plain,, sealed envelope, 
upon request. Write for it to-day to 
DE .MIRACLE CHEMICAL GO., 23 






"SEE, HEBE IS MY NAME.
self w ith  re a d in g  m a tte r  b e fo re  bo ard ­
ing th e  tr a in ,  y e t  th is  w a s  c lea rly  his. 
f ie  rep la ced  h is  g la sses , d ro p p ed  th e  
m ag az in e  in to  h is  lap , a n d  in  a  m in u te  
tvas a g a in  lo s t in  th o u g h t.
F o r  te n  m in u te s  h e  w a s  le f t  alone. 
Then R u th  V incen t, re tu rn in g  from  
the d in in g  ca r, .gasped* to  -find h e r 
m ag az in e  a p p ro p ria te d . I t  w a s  b ad  
enough to  be  s ta re d  a t, b u t  fo r  h im  to  
ca lm ly  a p p ro p r ia te  th e  m agazine , be­
h ind  th e  covers  o f w h ich  sh e  h a d  been 
concealing  h e r  an n o y an ce , w a s  u n p a r­
d o n ab le . She le an ed  fo rw a rd  w ith  an  
‘I b eg  y o u r p a rd o n ."
B u t P re s to n  w a s  in  C leveland , going 
over.'the"  d e ta ils  o f h is  b u s in ess  trip . 
She ra is e d  h e r  voice w ith o u t av a il and  
f in a lly  .lean ed  f a r th e r  fo rw a rd  and  
to u ch ed  h is  a rm .
" E h ?  W h a t is  i t? "  h e  c ried  a s  he 
su d d en ly  b eca m e  a w a re  th a t  h e  w as  
be in g  a d d re ssed .
"M a y  I  tro u b le  you  fo r  m y m a g a ­
zine?"  sh e  sa id  coldly.
44W h y , c e r ta in ly ” h e  sa id  co rd ia lly . 
"K eep  i t  a s  long  a s  you  like. I  sh a n ’t  
need  i t  u n til w e  g e t to  to w n ."
"Y ou w ill p a rd o n  m e,” sh e  s a id  acid ­
ly . “I t  is  m y  m a g az in e ."
" I s  i t ? ” h e  a sk ed . “ W hy , b le ss  me,
I  th o u g h t  i t  w a s  m ine. Y es,” a f te r  
a  p au se . “ I t  is  m ine, d o n ’t  you know ,” 
a n d  w ith  e a g e r  fingers  h e  fe lt  fo r  h is 
-eyeg lasses. "Y es,"  h e  sa id  ag a in , a f te r  
a  s c ru tin y  o f  th e  cover. "See, h ere  
is  m y  n am e ."
H e  p o in ted  to  a  n a m e  scraw led! upon 
th e  cover. H e r  lip  c u r le d  w ith  fine 
sco rn . " I t ’s  a  v e ry  u n iq u e  excuse ."  she
I t  w a s  n o t u n ti l  tw o  w eek s a f te r  t h a t  
th a t  th e  fin a l t r e a ty  w a s  en te red  in to , 
a n d  R u th  p ro m ise d  th a t  sh e  w o u ld  be­
com e M rs. P re s to n  a n d  see t h a t  h is  
a b se n tm in d e d n e ss  d id  n o t le ad  h im  in ­
to  f u r th e r  tro u b le .
N ow  w h ei: h e  t r a v e ls  sh e  acco m p a­
n ies h im , a n d  you  cou ld  n o t in d u c e  h im  
■to lay  c la im  to  a n y  period ica l u n le ss  
sh e  f ir s t  a s s u re s  h im  th a t  i t  is  a ll  r ig h t . 
H e sa y s  t h a t  h a v in g  m&de one v e ry  s a t ­
is fa c to ry  m is ta k e  h e  h a s  no d es ire  to  
spoil th e  reco rd . R u th , th o u g h  la u g h ­
ing, k n o w s  th a t  h a d  i t  n o t b een  fo r  
th e  c o n tre te m p s  h e  w o u ld  n e v e r  h a v e  
no ticed  h is  s is te r ’s g u e s t sufficien tly  to  
fa ll in  love  w i th  hex4.
Less of It to M ind.
H e  liked . to  mind the  
baby.
I t  seemed a  peace­
ful life ,.
So restfu l, fo r a t  o th-
__ er tim es ____ • 1'
H eh ad to-m ln d -h ls
wife.
“Stonewall" Jackson.
I n  “ T h e  L ife  o f M a rg a re t J .  P re s -  
o n ” th e  a u th o r  te lls  u s  m uch  a b o u t 
h a t  la d y ’s  b ro th e r-in -law , .■“ Stonew all" '. 
Jack so n . H is  a t te n tio n  to  m in o r p o in ts  
o f  c o n d u c t is  sh o w n  in  h is  m a n n e r  o f  
tak in g  h is  S u n d a y  n a p . J a c k so n  w a s  
.it th e  t im e  in  co m m a n d  o f a  m ili ta ry  
■school.,
. H is  lo n g  co n tin u e d  su ffe rin g  fro m  
d y sp ep s ia  h a d  .induced  a  p red isp o sitio n  
.0 d ro w sin e ss , W hich h e  w as  v e ry  like- 
y  to  y ie ld  to  w h e n  s i t t in g  fo r a  le n g th  
Of tim e  q u ie t  o r  unoccup ied . E sp ec ia l-  
y  in  c h u rc h  w o u ld  th is  in firm ity  b e se t 
xim, a lth o u g h  m o st s tren u o u s ly  a n d  
co n sc ien tiously  re s is te d . S till h e  co u ld  
o t be  p e rs u a d e d  to  r e la x  h is  m ili ta ry  
m b it o f  s i t t in g  in  a  p e rfec tly  e re c t 
; o s tu re , th u s  re n d e rin g  th e  "u n w illin g  
xod all t h e  m o re  . 'a p p a re n t . '.
Som e o n e  p la y fu lly  p lead ed  w ith  h im  
o lean  b a c k  in  tli& pew , so th a t . .h e  
;vould b e  le ss  consp icuous a n d  th e  
a d d s  o p p o s ite  h im  ip  th e  g a lle ry  
vould b e  in  le ss  d a n g e r  o f be in g  in j­
u re d  b y  h is  ex am p le ; a t  least, t h a t  h£  
vould c e a se  to  b e  a  so u rce  o f am u se- 
n e n t to  th e m .
"H i3 re p ly  to  th is  b a d in a g e  w a s : “ I  
vVill do n o th in g  to  su p e rin d u ce  sleep b y  
f it tin g  m y se lf  a t  ease  o r  m ak in g  m y- 
e lf  m ore  co m fo rtab le . I f ,  how ever, in  
p ite  o f m y  re s is ta n c e  I  y ie ld  to  m y  
fifirm ity , th e n  I  d e se rv e  to  be la u g h e d  
t  a n d  a c c e p t a s  p u n ish m e n t th e  m or- 
if ic a tio n  I  fee l.”
Just a Little*
' W h o e v e r  i t  w a s  t h a t  f irs t m a d e  liim - 
s e l f  fa m o u s  by  d isco v erin g  th a t  m a n  
w a n ts  b u t  l i t t le  h e re  below  m u s t h a v e  
re fe r re d  to  w o rk  o r  q u in in e  o r  b o a rd ­
in g  h o u se  b ash .
T h e s e  a re  a  fe w  o f  th e  th in g s  o f 
w h ic h  a  l i t t le  w ill go  a  long  w a y  w ith  
th e  a v e ra g e  m an . Y ou so m etim e s  ru n  
a c ro ss  a  m a n  w h o  Is sa id  to  b e  a  fiend  
fo r  w o rk , b u t  i f  y o u  w ill j u s t  c u t  off 
h is  p a y  check  y o u  w ill ' o b se rv e  how  
soon h e  w ill lose in te re s t  a n d  b eg in  to  
look  fo r  a  q u ie t  s p o t  in  w h ich  to  go fish ­
ing . "
O f th e  th in g s  t h a t  a re  w o r th  h a v in g  
m a n  w a n ts  a  w h o le  lot, a n d  th e n  h e  
w ill p a s s  b is  p la te  fo r  th e  second  h e lp ­
ing , so  t h a t  i t  h a s  becom e a  s a y in g  th a t  
y o u  c a n ’t  h a v e  to o  m uch o f  a  good  
th in g .
T I t  m a y  b e  t h a t  c o n te n tm e n t s ta lk s  
a b ro a d  in  som e cou n tries , b u t  in  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  i t  is  n o t a t  a ll lik e ly  t h a t  
th e re  a r e  m ore  th a n  50.000,000 o r  G0,- 
000.000 m en  w h o - i f  they , w e re  o ffered  
th e  e a r th  done up" in - a # n e a t  p a c k a g e  
a n d  t ie d  w ith  p in k  rib b o n s w o u ld  re ­
fu s e  i t .
Watered the Judge.
Maud Miller on. a summer night 
Lolled on the gate arrayed in white.
The judge rode up and. with a v/inlc,/ 
Said. "C-irli£, can I have a drink?”
Said Maud, “If you’ve the price to pay 
An iqe cream stand is down the way." 
"Oh,” said the judge, with'manner bland,' 
"I wanted water from your hand.”
Said she, “Well, I can please your whim,” 
And so she turned the-hose on him.
P er*  a&tn&ft*
“Som e m e n  seem  b o ra  w ith  a  s c ra p ­
book in s te a d  o f  a m ind ,” s a y s  th e  L ou­
don S p e c ta to r . "A ll th e ir  experience® , 
h o w ev er ga in ed , rem a in  d isco n n ec ted  
a n d  a re  m ere ly  a  se lec tio n  o f  odd ­
m en ts , u se lec tio n  w h ich  g e ts  b ig g e r 
a s  th ey  g e t o lder, b u t ou t o f w h ich  
th e y  c a n  m a k e  n o th in g . W hile  th e y  
a re  v ery  y o u n g  no one p e rh a p s  n o tices  
th e ir  m e n ta l m isfo rtu n e . T hey  d isp la y  
th e ir  s c ra p s  w ith  p rid e  am i rece iv e  
p ra ise  fo r  th e ir  q u a n tity  am i th e ir  
q u a lity . A good m em ory  Is a  su ffic ien t 
e q u ip m en t fo r  a  s ta r te r  in  th o  ra c e  o f  
life, a n d  i t  is  a m az in g  how’ f a r  i t  w ill 
ta k e  a  m a n  ev en  w h en  ch ildhood  ia 
long p a s t  a n d  lie I n s  h is w ay  to  m ako  
in  tho  w orld . Socia lly  sp eak in g , th o  
Berupbook m inded  h av e  a lm o st a lw a y s  
a superfic ia l success. P e rh a p s  th o  fo rm  
o f sc ra p  ex ch a n g e  in  w h ich  th ey  excel 
m o st is  o f  a  p e rso n a l n a tu re . They, 
fo rg e t n o th in g . T h ey  know  w h a t So- 
and-so  does, a n d  th e y  k n o w  w h a t ho 
o r  sho d id  a n d  even  v e ry  likely  w h a t 
h is  o r h e r  g ra n d fa th e r  u sed  to  do, b u t  
a s  to  w h a t ho a n d  sh e  a c tu a lly  ure , 
th o u g h  a ll th o  ev id en ce  is befo ro  them , 
th e y  ca n  fo rm  nto e s tim a te . T h e ir  
s to ro  o f  k n o w led g e  does n o t help  th e m  
to  an y  m oru l co n v ic tio n .”
A  P e c u l i a r  A n i m a l .
A u s tra lia ’s  n e a re s t  e q u iv a le n t to  tlio  
hed g eh o g  is  th o  ech id n a . I t  v a r ie s  
In le n g th  fro m  tw e lv e  to  e ig h teen  
Inches. I t s  b ro ad , d ep ressed  b o d y  is  
m o u n ted  on  v e ry  sh o rt, s tro n g  legs* 
terminating (a bio, powerful daw s  
sotted to d ig g to c . Tbo small h e a d  te r ­
m in a te s  in  a  s le n d e r  sn o u t. A lth o u g h  
th e  m o u th  is  to o th less , th e  p a la te  ia 
s tu d d e d  w ith  re c u rv e d  sp ines. T h o  
s len d er, ex ten s ile , g lu tin o u s  to n g u e  is  
w ell a d a p te d  fo r  th e  c a p tu re  o f n n ta  
a n d  o th e r  In sec ts . S tiff, hedgehog-like  
sp in es  m ix e d  w ith  long, conrso  h a irs  
cover th e  b ack . I t  is  s tro n g e r  in  p ro ­
p o rtio n  to  R s s ize  th a n  an y  o th e r  
q u a d ru p e d , a n d  I ts  p e c u lia r  b u ild  g iv e s  
i t  w o n d e rfu l p o w e r is  d igg ing . If  
w h e n  p u rs u e d  i t  is  u n a b le  to  flee to  i t s  
hom o b u rro w  i t  d ig s  a  r e t r e a t  fo r  th o  . 
occasion , a n d  i f  u n a b le  to  e sc a p e  en ­
tire ly  u n d e rg ro u n d  so  co m p resses  I ts e lf  
in to  i t s  e x c a v a tio n  th a t  a ll th e  s u r fa c e  
p re se n te d  to  i t s  p u rs u e r  is  a  b u n c h  o f  
sp in es , m o s t u n p le a sa n t to  a t ta c k . ,
A G r o te s a n e  D rc a a e r .
The R ev . R o b e r t S tep h en  H a><kes, 
th e  C o rn ish  p o e t a n d  a n tiq u a ry , w h o  
d ie d  in  1875, w o re  c rim so n  g loves a n d  
w a d in g  b o o ts  u p  to  th e  h ip  a n d  w a s  
so m e tim e s  seen  r id in g  o n  a  m u le  In  a  
poncho , a  b la n k e t  w ith  ho les c u t  in  i t  
f o r  h is  h e a d  a n d  a rm s . H e  w a s  a s k e d  by, 
a  w o m a n  a b o u t th is  g a rm e n t a n d  re ­
p lied  t h a t  i t  w a s  th e  ro b e  o f  a n  " A r­
m e n ia n  a rc h im a n d r ite .”  H is  o rd in a ry  
c le rica l a t t i r e  co n s is te d  o f  a  b ro w n  
casso ck  w ith  re d  b u tto n s , g ird e d  w ith  
a  c in c tu re . T h is  c o s tu m e  w a s  c r it i­
c ised  a t  a  ru r id e c a n a l m eeting> -and  h e  
r e to r te d  h o tly : “A t a ll ev en ts , b re th r  
ren , y ou  w ill a llo w  m e to  re m a rk  t h a t  
I  do  n o t m a k e  m y se lf  look like  a  w a i t ­
e r  o u t o f  p lace  o r  a n  u n em p lo y ed  u n ­
d e r ta k e r  a n d t h a t  I  do  sc ru p u lo u s ly
ab id e  b y  th e  in ju n c tio n  o f  th e  sev en ty - 
f o u r th  can o n  o f  1603.” '
Hott a Plant Ha/s Traveled.
S o m eth in g  like  125 y e a rs  ago  th e  li t­
t le  p la n t  k n o w n  to  th e  b o ta n is ts  a s  
L e p a c h y 's  co lu m n aris  w a s  on ly  k n o w n  
to  in h a b it  a  sm a ll sec tion  o f c o u n try  
in  th e  v e ry  so u th e rn  p o rtio n  o f L ou ­
is ia n a . Som e t im e  la te r  i t  w a s  re p o r te d  
a s  o ccu rrin g  sp a r in g ly  a lo n g  th e  C an a­
d ia n  r iv e r  a n d  la te r  s till o n  th e  A rk a n ­
sa s . S ince t h a t  t im e  i t  h a s  s lo w ly  
sp re a d  n o rth , w e s t  an d  ea s t, ev en  to  
th e  v e ry  so u rce  o f th e  M issouri^  o v e r  
in to  th e  B r it is h  p o sse ss io n s  a n d  is  n o w  
s a id  to  b e  creeping a lo n g  the S a sk a tc h ­
e w a n  to w a rd  H u d so n  b a y . I Io w  a! 
p la n t  w h ich  o r ig in a te d  i n  a  w a rm  cli­
m a te  co u ld  a cc u sto m  I ts e lf  to  su c h  
ch a n g e s  is  a n o th e r  o f  n a tu re ’s  m y s te ­
r i e s .  : . ■ _
Seefinsc Too Muck of One Another*
“ A  long  d a y  sp e n t in  th e  soc ie ty  o f  
th e  sa m e  peop le  is  n e a r ly  a lw a y s  t r y ­
i n g / ’ s a y s  a  fa sh io n a b le  w o m an . 
"W h ile  w e  a re  a ll v e ry  effusive, w e  
d o n ’t  rea lly ; a s  a  ru le , lik e  each  o th e r  
v e ry  m u c h  o r  fo r  v e ry  long . W e g e t  
o n  a l l  r ig h t  w ith  th o se  o f  o u r  a c q u a in t­
a n c e  w h o m  w e  m e e t a t  te a  p a r tie s  o r  
w h e n  w e  d in e  ou t, b u t th e  m a jo r i ty  
b o re  u s  in to le ra b ly  w h e n  w e  find o u r­
selves; in  th e i r  com p an y  fo r  e ig h t or 
te n  h o u rs  a t  a  tim e .” , . • „
Had Heard From Them.
"M rs . S ooks is  te r r ib ly  d o w n  on th e  
c r itic s ."
“ Y es; h e r  h u sb a n d  has  w r i t te n  a  
book ."
Limit His Output*
No question but what industry 
Is all right in its way.
But what a blessing would be wrought 
If the mosquito could be taught 
To work the eight hour day.
Agreed XTitli Her. ' >.
"Y ou  o u g h t to  h a v e  m ore  co n sid e ra ­
tio n ,"  sobbed  th e  u n h a p p y  A m erican  
coun tess..
‘‘T ru e ,”  e x c la im ed  th e  re p re se n ta tiv e  
o f  th e  e ffe te  a r is to c ra c y , ‘‘th e  b e g g a r­
ly  te n  m illions y d u r  f a th e r  p a ssed  o v er 
in  e x c h a n g e  fo r  m y  esp o u sa l Of y o u  
w e re  h a rd ly  su ffic ien t co n s id e ra tio n  
to  m ake, a  v a lid  conti4a c t ."
f  a
The porcupine is sharp outside,
For that’s the way ho wears his hide. 
And so good points he does not lack, 
But do .not pat him on the back.
S h e —b h ,  G eorge, w lia t  lovely  w av es! 
H e —V ery  n ice ; b u t, poor th in g s , 
th e y ’re  J u s t  lik e  m fi^-w e b o th  "arrive  a t  
th e  sh o re  in  sp len d id  s ty le —a n d  go b ack  
b roke .
Didn't Know It All.
"Is he an amateur in the chicken 
business?”
“ W ell, th e y  so ld  h im  som e h e n s  g u a r ­
a n te e d  to  la y  s o f t  bo iled  eggs."
Standard Kind.
"S h e  is  a  grfeat m a tc h m a k e r ."  
" P a r lo r  o r  s a f e ty ? ”
" J u s t  th e  r e g u la r  o ld  'Sulphur k in d ."
. It Decides Now#/
“ H is  voice is  fo r  w a r ."  \
"Y es, b u t  how  does h is  ty p e w rite r  
line  u p ? "  ;■ V
[!»
KELOtffl;
A N  0 t<
w
$2.00 ,|>cr annum. $1.00 for  nix 
m o n th s.
A dvertising rates on  application. 
Job Work a S p ecia lty .
R . H. SP E D D IN G . P roprietor.
W .  3 .  ClftjjKItT. 
e«t«r.
T H U R S D A Y . P E C . 8th, 1904
Editorial N o tes
F ru it D e v e lo p m en t
than mast meeting* of the kind 
held in the past. It is a remark- 
pbk fact, however, that most of 
those who should be interested in 
meetings of this character, are 
generally conspicuous by their 
absence. At the meeting on 
Saturday evening not more than 
a third of those present were 
directly interested in fruit grovv- 
ibg. ' It is strange that farmers 
\villgo anywhere rather than to 
agricultural meetings, even pre­
ferring to stand around the 
streets while such meetings are 
in progress. It is rarely that people 
in, this district have the oppor­
tunity of hearing an authority 
such as Prof. Lake, on the sub- 
jec of fruit growing, and every 
person in the surrounding dis­
trict should have ntadfc it a point 
to be there. Fruit growing in 
. .British, Columbia is a budding 
asccr me I jndustry and those entering ujk)n
are mostly inexperienced,
In  A ddition  to O ur U su al
Large Stock of ffardw ^ re
As near as can be
at present the total shipment of i4.
,  Tw 1 . 11 L u irau v  u ic a ij c i  l UCgU
/rmt.. frpm ,Kfitowna] dU„ B*r the hence the necessity ofimuracing 
pa«t summer .anti fall amounted opportunity • for ed-
H  ucation. ..Success in fanningas mcreaseof atpnt, seven carloads well a9 inan thin? else df, ^
over last year. Stirling & Pit- L.____  . . r „ ,„ . . . \ .  upon one having as full a know-\.cairn were-the largest shippers je  ̂ aa ib,e of hfa b u a - f a ^ s . 1
sepdmg out tons o t  apples Thc succcss of district
alope. *,Mo»t of the .fruit, went to dd' , 1inrtn • A. ,
fh„ North West, blit shipments ^  " f T  , a .  * P‘ -■/* „  ' y . , went of the fruit industry moreWere also sent..to England and i a ,£  .:* 6  -  than it does hpon anything else,Australia. Exhibits were made k,. -  . /  . 6« ,,• u- . . . . . .  • 8 0  tha t‘-every resident of theat the - Dominion Exhibition in u *. u- .• , , ,, OL r al valley, no matter whathisoccu-
F* “V P*g a“d at th\ Sh°W. °  * •  pation, should become versed in ,7  T T  T T  horticulture to the fullest extent ^ondon Eng and where the high- LossiWe. In fact the raore tho J
estaward of the Society was cap- ouffhly one gets saturated with
tured. Our fruit will ’also erfm* v«hnrifi/iiY.n . 1  • u , ,, ̂ . ... ... knowledge on this subject the.pete with the other British *0 +4.^- . • 1 J ,„  . . . . . .  ■ better. Certainly much ex-volonies at the Exhibition to be I , ■t  . .  . T . ■ “ * periebce must be acqfared by
E°g- actual conWt with our own locil
and 14th of the present month, conditions and we need not expect 
Stir ,ng&Pitcairn intend extend-an expert to know everything 
mg their premises for the next abont frbit Rowing in our own 
year s crop and the P armers'Ex- particular locality, but there art 
change areabout tdconstruct -a m a I 1  principles arrived i t  «by 
largewarehonse W.th-the ;.ntent-kcientific rtSearth that- are of 
mn,,of g o .^  extensively into fruit much . value to all. New and im- 
buymg and shipping next season. proved ideas generally come from 
Lawson, Rowcliffe & Co. have the outside and no opportunity 
klso been successful dealers forishooM be lost to at least hear
W e now have the agency for
D sL aval Cream Separators
. ■ • t .
Adopted by the United States Government 
Department of Agriculture
C h ath am  Farni Scales
1 ; *\. - • . , • ;■ ,t
Capacity one ton. Handy as a truck and 
accurate to an ounce. Government cetificate 
' 1 with each scale
C hatham  In cu b ators and Brooders
Ask us for booklet “How to Make Money 
out of Chicks. ” Investigate these ‘‘They 
are Good Lines. They will be on view at the
K elowna v  v  
H ardw are Store
s£s
the past three years* ” :
Our fruit has met with a cor­
dial receptionwherever Introduc­
ed so that those who contemplate 
going into, fruit growing in the 
Okanagan have- every reason; tp 
be encouraged with the prospects. 
With the planting out of varieties 
suited to the English- taste-.:there 
is no reason why we should hot 
capture the market that is now 
being supplied by pregon and 
other States of the Union. • The 
early maturity of fruit tree^ in 
the Okanagan, where/, ̂ they, come 
into bearing in three years from 
planting, gives qdicker -returns 
for this industry than in most 
places. The amount of acreage 
is increasing at a greater ratio 
each year, and the large ranches 
are being divided and sold
what others have to 
matters.
s a y  on  su ch
c t,
b  P . L  S .
v »  A g e n t F o r  v » '
Pacific Coast Pipe 'Compan- 
les Wooden Stave Pipe
* ■ ' ‘/ r % \ < - , '•
Prices and Information as 
to installation supplied on , 
application. This pi^b is 
enjinently suited for irri­
gation and all other pur- 
..... poses. *
Cheap and Durable
KELOW NA, B. C.
W i n t e r - E v e n i n g s — ^ Q U —W o r k
Now that the busy season is 
over and the long nights are here, 
it Will be a question in 
minds how to spend the winter j 
to best advantage. In a siriall 
town like jKelowna, one is likely 
to think things dull; but they are j 
certainly- no duller- than we are 
pur selves v. Perhaps if each one 
of us would get some definite 
purpose before our minds the 
dullness would to a great extent 
vanish. Have we any purpose 
life
Year after year for a mod­
erate inpome without gett­
ing; ahead or making, pro­
vision for your old age. 
You can
m  li  a n y w a y , a n y th in g  m o re
fruit lands, ivith the- results that | than m*re‘y to anything: to | The 
a fewyears will see N T * " 4̂ , “ y ? . to
development of fruit growing in S  ’ a°y  k»owledge to gam?
th e  Okanagan Mission T h e r e  H * Ve ^ 1“  a m l"t,0 ,I ‘°  p k y  are at K t  t.n *s™ i some P » rt. h o w e v e r  small, in this
s u L d  t ^ r t -  1  t h u ST  a o5«s  g r e a t  u n iv e r se ?  I f  w e  have w e
in * S i.t °.f farmiQg  Shalhhave.a , purpose .during the
m tl Okanagan Mission alone, I coming winter, but'if trt-have n^tt
Now with an investment of ‘ 
only five dollars; a month. 
Bo not allow other matters 
of less impprhince to press 
upon your time. . Begin 
now. Write for informat­
ion of our courses of stiidy 
by mail. .
Kamloops General Agency 
> KAM LOOPS, B. C .
■ - o r  t a  ■-
T t e  Canadian Correspondence College 
T O R O N T O , O N T A R I O . ; :
_ M J , ♦ _ 1 • ; I vv illg: TVliltCl y uitv ll Wv'iiaVv QOVkand time alone is required for its , ..
— - «  -
being exercised in .the importat- 6  ^
ion;of pursery stock and in the 
spraying of trees is worthy of 
imitation by older fruit growing 
countries and is certain to place
Putting id the time by trifling 
amusement gives no lasting 
satisfaction, while time - spent 
in gaining actual knowledge is
th e  in d u s tr y  u p on  sbufid  f o o t in g  I a n ^ profitable^ I f
nxxffxxi. __ x- l each one of ;us would apply his
p r
four coming months to the studyi>uilding of the C. P; R. to Pentict­
on will be practically as good as k 
railroad to Kelowna and Bus will 
probably be accqm plishsd n e it  
summer,1 ‘
\  Better transportation facilities Iea0" ®ne’ot us .would “PP1?  
\vvill come in gdod time. The ?PaFe t*™e ^ur*ng  *•>* three 
/iiildintrof thp O: p  p  iwDoHi:a*; I i ’    t _
ot some bpok, we would find out" 
selves much the larger mifided 
as a resifitt.r In efiosing -bpokM 
for study, one should not pho«e 
merely -those that are most p|eas- 
^  . ,ailt reading, but our choice
The meeting o | the Farmers’ should be based upon what we 
Institute last Saturday evening can learn from them, Howeveri
ar T ' r f  Bcnf^sor R. fcak^ jlet each -chose don himsetf and 
of the Oregon Agncuttnrt J .Col  ̂ apply himshlf-with earnestness; 
ege dehvered a most?% ertstin i and when spring- ofmes each 
and instructive lecture on Fruit | will be able to say that the wintef 
Culture, \y»s better v attended f has'been well spent.
D. Hf. Crowley & Co.
Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams attdvBacon. Fish 
and-Gamein season. “ All 
orders carefully attend­
ed to. Free Delivery*
& Feed Stable
First Glass Horses, Com* 
fortable.Rigs and Care- 
fylL-. driver^. .,We -give 
particular 'atteiilion to 
the' order's of- -Comnier- 
cial men,-; - i.t
Stables near Lake View House.
1 . >■. ■ ...
P* W- Crowley & Co.




Kelowna Townsite Property is selling 
from $350 to $400 an acre
a 25 ac. 
west of the famous
at
an acre
We can also sell you a 50x500 ft._lot.w ith .a 4 room 
cottage on it, a barn worth $150, chicken house 
ana yards all fenced, sidewalk to property, for $ 6 0 0
We have a book full of such snaps. Give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.
Sutherland & S t i l M e e t
A
Sank of. Montreal
C a p i t a l ,  a l l  p a i d  u p .  $ 1 4 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 . R .e s f .  $ lo o .d o .o o o .  
B a l a n c e  P r o f i t  p n d  L o s s  p e r  c e n t  $ 3 7 5 , 9 8 8 .  
H e a d  O f f i c e ,  M o n t r e a l ,  '
PRESIDENT. R-lght Hon. X̂ >rd Strathcon» and Mount Royal G. C. M. G. 
VICE-PRESIDENT. -SirGoo. A. Drummond. L. C. M.-G.
. ■ ; - : .v  .... : . •. . v . >. . ■
^ A SbciL ?cah aL a „ e A kSO c“
N ew  Y u rt, .59 W lL  S treet, C h i c ^ M l ^ r t t ^ i c a S  
-W&s h Newfoundland,
B an l^ rs and Correspondence: Liverpool, Bank bf Liverpool. Scot­
land, B r it ish L in e n  Co’s. ^Bank and B ra n ch es
A  general banking-ebusiness -transacted. D rafts sold  availab le at 
a lF  points in  U nited S ta te s , Europe ^jid Canada, in clu d in g  A tlh i
and D aw son  .City,
S a v in g s B a n k  D ep a rtm en t
D eposits received firont $1.-00 ■'upwa.rds; and in terest allow ed at
;C nrrent; rates.
Withdrawls on Demaxnd Without Deltvy
R anchers and C ountry B u sin ess given specia l attention. 
M unicipaLand School D istr ict accounts’received On favorable terms. 
S p ecia l attention given  to the h a n d lin g  of M unicipal aud other
debentures, ■
B a n k in g  b y  M a.ll.
D eposits m ay be n& aV  kifit' XvilbaraviTi by  rnaii. Out-of-town  
counts receive every attention. ac-
D istrict.
G . A - H E N D E R S O n . M ana8 er; V ern on  . . .
?■ f£E |4> W N A
H. G. F isher. Sub-Agent.
AR.MSTRONG.'/’
E. S. V. Mc€Ilnt4>ek. 9 ub-Agent
w . ....... <*. *-*-i ■( v* , 'i. o A -A» ^ UJ*
1
Carruthers & Pooley
Real E sta te  A gents, N otaries 
Public, K elow na, B. C.
A gents for
Mutual Life Assurance Co’y of 
Canada. Ocean Accidental 
Guarantee Corporation, Ltd. 
Oueen Fire Insurance Comp­
any of America. Guardian As­
surance Co., of London and 
Lancashire. Kelowna Laud 
and Orchard Co’y, Ltd. Kel­
owna Tovvnsite Property, also 
numerous Improved and Unim­
proved Private Properties.
Messrs. Carruthers Pooley 
have great facilities' for handl­
ing Private Improved Proper­
ties owing to their large circle 
of Agents in the east and at 
the coast. Fine Lake Shore 
residential lots within a few 
minutes walk of Kelowna. Un­
surpassed Fruit Land close to 
town from $1 0 0 . 0 0  to $2 0 0 . 0 0  an 
acre. Excellent Irrigated 
Bench Land, A 1 roads, all 
cleared at $75.00 an acre.
International
rood.
It does’nt pay to experiment with a new 
and unknown brand of Stock Foods. If 
you want some Stock Food that has stood 
the test of time and is u»<fd by thousands 
of famrers all over the continent, buy The 
International.
A Fresh Lot Just 
^  Arrived at
Wallis’ Drug Store
l i l l l iB H M lW iM
We ar.eQunpacking: and ar­
ranging our stock of Holi­
day Goods. A fine range 
of China ware, Leather goods 
Toys, Ddlls, Books, Con­
fectionery, etc.'' Be sure to 
calf and sce‘uthem.
IT E M S O F IN TER EST.
J. P. C lem ent,
Bookseller and SuitiOiier, 
KELOWNA, 6. C.
W. L. D’Aeth returned Mon­
day from a few day’s Absence in 
Vernon.
The W. A. of St. Miehael and 
All Angel’s Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. John Collins on 
Friday, Dec. 16th.
Household remedies and re­
ceipts compounded as carefully 
as the most delicate prescription 
at P. B. Willits & Co.
It is no longer
have colds. 
Cold makes




^Several Choice Farms near 
Kelowna. Large quantity of 
splendid hay land. First 
'Class Irrigation. Also a 
number of farms and ranches 
in the vicinity. Apply to
T . M cK inley,
K elo w n a , B. C.
W m . H au g
Contracts taken for all 
kinds of Stone Work, 
Brick Work and Plaster­
ing. Snowflake Lime, 
Brick, and Lath for sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C
1 "I1 ' 1 *■ 1 ■ ............ . !»■■■'—■ M ■ . . ' ■■
M ission V alley
L ivery , F eed  and  
S a le  S ta b le  . . . .
. Good Horses and Rigs always 
ready for the roads. Com- 
fmercial men accommodated 
>on short notice. Freighting 
and Draying a specialty.
(I. Blackwood, Prop.
P. B. Willits & Co.
Rev. Mr. White o f' Peachlalld 
spent several day is in town during 
the, Week. He returned to 
home on Monday.
Mr. Grummet will probably 
move the Benvoulin Store build-
ing to Kelowna this winter._He
intends using it as a business 
block.
« Mr. Sproul and family accom-
panied - by his mother arrived
from Oxbow, Main., on Friday, 
and Will take up their residence 
here.
Mr. Walker and family were 
among the arrivals from the east 
on Friday, coming from Crystal 
City, Man.- They will reside in 
Kelowna if they succeed in get­
ting a house. -
Lawson, Rowcliffe & Co. are 
putting in a full line of Christ-* 
. The artistic ar- 
of the windows and 
interior do credit - to those who 
have charge of the work
H. V. Chaplin has been spend­
ing the past week in Peachland
mas goods 
range men t
John Bailey and family, who 
left Kelotvna about two months 
ago to drive to Oregon, returned 
on Wednesday. It took about 
three weeks to make the return 
trip.
E. Weddell spent a short time 
canvassing the town on Saturday 
for subscriptions to purchase 
two more lots for the school 
grounds. He succeeded in get­
ting promises of the required 
amount. The school board has 
been fortunate in securing those 
lots in time as others were anx-| 
ious to buy them.
J. T. McLellan is taking a 
well earned holiday, having start­
ed on a trip east Tuesday. He 
will visit several places in Ontar-1 
io, Nova Scotia and the Eastern 
States. He will not be back un-l 
til about the first of February 
and will spend considerable of 
his time with his parents in Nova 
Scotia, whom he has not seen for|
over twelve years;
P. B. Willits gathered a 
bunch of beautiful fragrant roses 
on Dec. T,from the garden of Dr
lo.Iron_BcdsLlron,Beds Jron^Beds iIron-Beds Jron Beds rirrfn_Beds. -IronBeds- Iftm—Beds O
«  ;■ y  ; \  - ■ >  .. • ■ V |
large P t£j ■ rt'*Curt'-Q-
J U S T  A R R I V E D
Ifv-
and Summerland in the interests 
of the Okanagan Frttit & Land 
Coy’s Nursery;
: K E L O W N A  
M E A T  M A R K E T
* Fresh Meats, Cured 
Meats, Fish and






Ganie in w season.
Orders delivered to 
•; any part ' of the
John Downton, Prop.
the Okanagan.
Leslie Dilworth left for Man­
itoba on Saturday. He will be 
absent for about six weeks visit­
ing ' friends in various parfs. 
According to late accounts of the 
weather in that province he will 
meet with a cold reception. ..
All may have the correct time 
now as H. Millie keeps a.regulator 
in his shop. This will be a great 
advantage to the place as, here­
tofore, everyone has had his own 
time. The Sawmill will be ruq 
on correct time hereafter.
H. W. Rayraer’s carpenters 
were at work Saturday building 
a neat little house for the fire,, 
engine. Now that the machine 
is prdtected from the weather,- 
the next thing to do will be to dig 
wells for water supply. A few
hours work may be the means of
saving the 
dollars.
town a , great m a n y
Boyce in Kelowna. The roses 
which were on exhibition in Wil-j 
lits’DrugStore were not liot-house 
productions, but grew in the open 
air. How is this for Okanagan 
climate? No snow, little frost, 
and jet nearly Christmas, while 
in the East.it is thirty below zero. 
How they must envy us!
S. R. Anderson, Deputy Min­
ister of Agriculture and Pro-1 
fessor Lake of; the Oregon Agri­
cultural College, spent a few days 
in town last week. They are 
holding a series of meetings 
throughout the province, awaken­
ing an interest in fruit growing. 
They are greatly pleased with 
the Okanagan Valley, especially 
in regard to its prospects of be­
coming a great fruit growing 
district. \  ' • '•
The Kelowna Library are, get- | 
ting in a large number of new 
books from the Old Country be-1 
sides others that they are order­
ing through local dealers. The 
Library already consists of over. J 
four hundred volumes of the best 
works by the best authors and 
is practically free to every­
body. A deposit of one dollar 
Merely is required as security 
for books borrowed, and a yearly 
membership fee of seventy-five I 
cents. There are no expenses in 
connection with its -operation, 
but all fees go' towards buying 
new books. Mr. Bailey, post­
master, looks after the library 
free of chargeand will be pleas- 1  
ed to receive as members any 
who wish to join. This is an 
opportunity that should be ap­
preciated by. all for the winter 
months, to have practically free] 
access to the best works of fic­
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W e will be pleased to haye you call 
and examine our stock, which includes 




















. hairs, chairs, Chairs?, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs. f>
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High classed liquors and cigars. 
A home for nil Commercial men.
James Bowes,
*
! The Girl of the
i
Orchard
U p y r i lb l ,  1901, by C b»flt*  W, flock* '
A s wo p a sse d  th o  o rc h a rd  I  observed 
th a t  th o  (£lrl h a d  d ese rte d  h e r  ease l anc 
u m b re lla , w h ich  w ere  w h e re  w o h ad  
p rev io u s ly  seen  them , sh e  h e rs e lf  h a v ­
in g  gono u p  to  th e  lodge. T h is  su g  
g es ted  to  mo th e  Idea th a t  I f  1 could  
m a k e  su ffic ien t h a s te  I m ig h t le a rn  
w h a t  recep tio n  w a s  acc o rd ed  m y g ift, 
I  m a d e  th e  l i t t le  b o a t go so  f a s t  th a t  
M iss W ith e rsp o o n  y rled  o u t th a t  th e  
w a te r  w ou ld  com e In o v e r th o  s t e f t ,  
b a t  I  o b serv ed  th a t  h e r  ey es  w ero  v ery  
b r ig h t w ith  th e  ex c item en t a n d  th a t  sh e  
seem ed  to  like  It q u ite  a s  w ell a s  th e  
p re tty  speeches w h ich  I h u d  been  lab o ­
rio u s ly  d ev ising . W om en a re  n a tu ra lly  
so  d ece itfu l th a t  ly ing  to  th e m  Is like 
p la y in g  th e  p ia n o  to  P a d e re w sk i. L ucy  
A nn, th o u g h  th e  m ost, t r u th f u l  o f h e r  
sex , could  h a v e  b ea ten  m e o u t o f  s ig h t 
Bt s a y in g  th e  th in g  th a t  I s n 't  m ean t*  
$ n d  so  sh e  to o k  ®aut£9 p le a su re  la  m jf 
in fe r io r  p e rfo rm a n ce , b u t  sh e  re a lly  d id  
like  to  see m e ro w  a  boat.
W e fo u n d  J im m y  L a m o ln e  a t  th e  
lan d in g , a n d  I  w a s  v ery  g la d  to  see 
h im , fo r  I  d is lik e d  th e  Idea  o f  a s k in g  
M iss W ith e rsp o o n  to  ta k e  th e  roses. A s 
fo r  J im m y , I  re jo ice  to  s p e a k  w ell o f 
h im  in  a n y  w a y , a n d  i t  Is th e  so lid  
t r u th  th a t  h e  d e lig h ted  to  b e  se rv ice­
ab le . I  w ro te  a  h a s ty  n o te  o n  m y  c a rd  
to  th i s  e ffec t:
“T o  th e  k e e p e r  o f  th e  h a rb o r  lig h t, 
f ro m  th e  p o o r s a ilo r  w h o  s tru c k  th e  
o u te r  re e f ."
J im m y  to o k  th e  b o u q u e t, a n d  w e  
w a tc h e d  h im  t i l l  h e  sq u eezed  h is  s le n ­
d e r  b o d y  th ro u g h  th e  h ed g e  fe n c e  in to  
th e  o rc h a rd .
“ A s fo r  th e  p ilo t’s  fe e " — s a id  M iss 
W ith e rsp o o n . “ B u t  t h a t  d o e sn ’t  m a t­
t e r "
W h ere u p o n  I  so lem n ly  to o k  fro m  m y  
c o a t p o ck e t th e  la rg e s t  a n d  f in e s t ro se  
o f  a ll  a n d  p u t  I t  in to  h e r  h a n d . I t  w a s  
a  g r e a t  coup, c a re fu lly  m e d ita te d .
“ I  n e v e r  th o u g h t  y ou ’d  re m e m b e r  It,"  
Bald L u cy  A n n , s ta r in g  a t  th e  rose . 
“ I ’ll p re s s  i t  in  th e  fa m ily  B ib le . T h e  
d ic tio n a ry  isn ’t  good en o u g h  f o r  it ."
“ N o w ,"  Said  I , “w ill y o u  com e o u t 
W ith m e  a g a in  j u s t  fo r  a  fe w  m in u te s? "
S h e  w o u ld  h a v e  d e m u rre d , b u t  I  in ­
s is te d :
“ I  d o n ’t  w a n t  to  b e  a lo n e  o u t  th e re .
I f  th e  g ir l  d o esn ’t  w e a r  m y  posies  
w h e n  sh e  com es d o w n  th ro u g h  th e  
o rc h a rd  a g a in  I  s h a ll  b e  te m p te d  to  
ju m p  in to  th e  la k e .”
“ O f co u rse  s h e ’ll w e a r  th e m ,”  sa id
B y ___
H o t v a r d  
Fie t ding
p e r  end  o f  th e  la k e .” sa id  she.
“ B u t do  y ou  su p p o se  sh e ’s  b een  up  
th e re  a lo n e ? ”
“S om ebody  h a s ,”  an sw ero d  she. 
“T h a t 's  c e r ta in ."
I took  u p  th e  o a rs  a n d  pu lled  to w a rd  
th o  sh o re  w ith  th o  s tro k e  o f a  tire d  
f ish e rm a n  w h o  h a s  been  o u t in  th e  ra in  
a ll  d ay . L u cy  A n n  s a t  In th e  B tcra 
an d  tr ie d  to  look  sy m p a th e tic , b u t she 
fa iled . W h en  th e  b o a t to u ch ed  tho 
beach , I  d id  n o t im m ed ia te ly  u rlse . I 
leaned  fo rw a rd  u p o n  th e  oars.
“ D id  you  s e e  h e r  to ss  a n y th in g  in 
th ro u g h  th o  w in d o w ? ” I asked .
“ Y es,” rep lied  L u c y  A n n  in th e  h u sh ­
ed  voice a p p ro p r ia te  to  a  d e lica te  su b ­
jec t.
“ M igh t h a v e  b een  a  b e a n  b a g  b y  th o  
w ay  she  th re w  it, e h ? ”
“ I d id n ’t  p a r t ic u la r ly  n o tice ,"  sa id  
R a c y  A n n .
“ Y o u 're  a  g r e a t  g ir l ,"  Bald I , e x te n d ­
in g  m y h a n d  to  a s s is t  h e r  to  rise . 
“ D on’t s a y  a n y th in g  a b o u t th is  fool­
ish n ess ."
“ Oh, n o !” Bald ahe. “ I  w on’t  te ll  a
sin g le  so u l."
She g a in e d  th o  sh o re  w ith  m y  a s s is t  
an ce  a n d  w a ite d  w h ile  I  m a d e  th e  
p a in te r  f a s t .
"W h e re  is  y o u r  ro se ? "  I  ask ed , tu rn  
Ing  to w a rd  h e r.
She p u t  u p  h e r  h a n d  h a s ti ly  to  h e r  
th ro a t.
" I  fa s te n e d  It th e re ,"  .sa id  sh e . “ I t  
m u s t be In th e  b o a t ."
B u t i t  w a s n ’t  L u c y  A nn  ex p re sse d  
a p p ro p r ia te  so rro w , b u t  sh e  d id  no t 
sp en d  m u c h  t im e  lo o k in g  fo r  th e  rose.
A s w e  c lim b ed  th e  s te e p  b a n k  J im m y  
L&molne su d d e n ly  a p p e a re d  a t  th e  to p  
o f  it. H is  fa c e  w o re  t h a t  g ra v e ly  p le a s ­
ed  look w h ic h  w a s  h a b i tu a l  w ith  him  
a n d  a lw a y s  s lig h t ly  a c c e n tu a te d  w h en  
le  b a d  p e rfo rm e d  a  ta s k ,  fo r  J im m y  
h a d  th e  s a t i s f a c t io n  o f  b e liev in g  th a t  
w h a te v e r  h e  d id  w a s  b e t te r  d o n e  th a n  
t  cou ld  h a v e  b een  b y  a n o th e r .
“ W h ere  w e re  y o u  th is  a f te rn o o n ? ” 
a sk e d  L u c y  A nn .
“ O u t On th e  la k e ,"  a n sw e re d  th e  boy. 
“ I  w e n t o u t  w i th  M r. D e rr in g e r  a n d  
M r. T ra s k ."
“ W h a t to  d o ?"
“ P o n d  lilie s ,"  s a id  J im m y  lacon ica lly . 
L u cy  A n n  d id  n o t  p u rs u e  th e  su b je c t. 
I  tu rn e d  a  g la n c e  o f  su sp ic io n  upon  
J im m y , b u t  i t  w a s  obv io u sly  u n ju s t.  
H e  m ig h t h a v e  ju g g le d  w ith  m y  e r ra n d  
h a d  I  b een  a lo n e , b u t  n o t w h e n  th e
-L ucy-A m n.— “A ny—g ir l-w o u ld —d o - th a t- |- c o in m is s io n -h a d -b e e n -a c c e p te d —in —th e
p resen ce  o f  M iss  W ith e rsp o o n , w h o se  
schoo lm a’am - m a n n e r  seem ed  to  hold  
h im  in  s t r ic t  d isc ip lin e . M oreover, h e  
w a s  n o t in  th e  le a s t  tro u b le d  b y  m y 
look.
“ I  took  ’em  u p ,"  s a id  he. “ S he  to ld  
m e th a t  sh e  w a s  m u c h  ob liged .”
I  rem oved  m y  h a t  in  ack n o w le d g m e n t 
o f  th e  la d y ’s  m e ssag e , a n d  th e n  w e  
w a lk ed  s ile n tly  u p  to  th e  house.
A t m y  d o o r I  fo u n d  D e rr in g e r  knocks
m u c h .”
“ T h e n  com e a n d  b eho ld  m y  Joy .’
S he  co n sen te d  w ith  re lu c ta n c e , a n d  
w e  ro w ed  o u t f a r  en ough  in to  th e  la k e  
to  co m m an d  a  v ie w  o f th e  o rc h a rd . 
W e cou ld  see th e  lodge, b u t  n o t  d is ­
tin c tly  b ecau se  o f  th e  a b u n d a n c e  o f 
fo liag e . T h e  g ir l w a s  s i t t in g  o n  th e  
v e ra n d a , b u t  J im m y  w a s  n o t v isib le . 
H e  m u s t h a v e  done h is  e r r a n d  a n d  
g o n e  o n  to w a rd  th e  house.
“ S h e’s  a r ra n g in g  th e m  n o w ,"  sa id  
L u cy  A nn . “ E v id e n t ly ’ I  d id  n o t  fix 
th e m  w e ll en o u g h  to  s u it  h e r .”
I  a s s u re d  m y  y o u n g  f r ie n d  th a t  h e r  
w o rk  w ith  t h e  ro se s  h ad  b e e n  o f  th e  
h ig h e s t o rd e r  o f  excellence, b u t  she 
‘ s till seem ed to  be h u r t  F o r  m y  ow n 
p a r t ,  I  w a s  f la tte re d  a n d  a b su rd ly  
p le a se d  th a t  th e  g ir l  sh o u ld  ta k e  so 
m uch  p a in s  w ith  m y  g i f t  I  sh o u ld  n o t 
h a v e  k n o w n  w h a t  sh e  w a s  d o in g  ex­
c e p t f o r  L u cy  A n n ’s su g g es tio n , fo r  w e  
w e re  a  lo n g  w a y  off, a n d  th e  g ir l  s a t  
b y  a  t a b le  w ith  h e r  b a c k  tu rn e d  
to w a rd  u s ; b u t  a f te r  a  v e ry  lo n g  tim e, 
as  i t  seem ed  to  m e, sh e  a ro se , ho ld ing  
th e  b o u q u e t a g a in s t  h e r  g o w n  a s  if  to  
t r y  th e  e f f e c t  T h e n  sh e  p ic k e d  u p  
so m e th in g  f ro m  th e  floor o f  th e  
v e ra n d a , to sse d  i t  th ro u g h  th e  w in d o w , 
an d , u n fo ld in g  h e r  In d isp en sab le  p a ra ­
sol, s h e  cam e s lo w ly  do w n  th ro u g h  th e  
o rch a rd .
W e  h a d  flee tin g  g lim p ses  o f  h e r  
am o n g  th e  tre e s , a n d  i t  w a s  n o t  u n til  
sh e  h a d  covered  m ore  th a n  h a l f  th e  
d is ta n c e  t h a t  sh e  cam e  fu lly  in to  v iew , 
T he flow ers w e re  fa s te n e d  a t  h e r  belt.
“ H o w  w h ite  th e y  look!” sa id  I . “T he  
co lo r sca rce ly  sh o w s a t  a ll  a t ,  th i s  d is ­
ta n c e .”
L u c y  A nn  d id  n o t rep ly . S h e  w a s  
s i t t in g  u p  v e ry  s tra ig h t,  a n d  h e r  g ra y  
ey es  w e re  w id e  open. A t la s t  sh e  be­
g a n  to  sh a k e  h e r  h ead  slow ly , a n d  a  
q u e e r  li t t le  sm ile  p lay ed  ro u n d  h e r 
m o u th  w h ile  h e r  fo reh ead  w a s  f ro w n ­
in g . ■ "
“ Y es,” sh e  sa id , “ th e y  do look  a  tr if le  
p a le .”
T h e  g ir l  h a d  re a c h e d  th e  sp o t w h e re  
th e  e a se l stood , a n d  w e h a d  a  b e t te r  
v iew  o f th e  b lo ssom s th a n  w h e n  she  
h a d  been  m ore  d ire c tly  a p p ro a c h in g  us.
I  g la n c e d  h a s ti ly  a t  L u cy  A nn .
“ T h o se  a re  n o t m y  ro ses.” s a id  I . 
“ T h e y ’re  n o t  ro s e s  a t  a ll,”  sh e  re ­
jo in ed . “ T h ey ’re  p o n d  lilies.”
, “ P o n d  lilie s!"  I  exc la im ed . “ W h e re  
sh o u ld  sh e  g e t p o n d  lilie s?"
“There are a few  already a t the un-i
m a n ?  I t  w a s  b ecau se  th e  g irl kn ew  it  
a n d  h ad  done  it to  me. I f  on ly  sh e  had  
w o rn  no  flow era  th a t  w ou ld  n o t h av e  
h u r t  rue. b u t  th a t  sh e  shou ld  h av e  
w oru  som e o th e r  fe llo w ’s —pro b ab ly  
T r a s k ’s. B u t w h y  shou ld  T ra sk  send  
flow ers to  h er?  IIo w  m an y  g irls  d id  
th o  fe llo w  w a n t a t  one tim e?  l i e  
seem ed  d ev o ted  to  M iss Jo n es  in h is 
o w n  p ecu lia r, m isa n th ro p ic  fash ion , 
a n d  poor, li t t le  L ucy  A nn w as  d e a r ly  
in  lo v e  w ith  h im . I beg an  to  fo resee  
t h a t  T ra s k  a n d  I w ou ld  hfivo a n  u a  
p le a s a n t In te rv ie w  eouic day .
I  w a s  th in k in g  o f th is  a s  I p ushed  off 
th o  b o a t, a n d  th e  re su lt w us th a t  I fo r­
g o t to  h u n g  on to  her. S he  slid  off th e  
bold  b each  a n d  w e n t sk im m in g  ou t 
o v e r  th o  lu k e  w ith  th o  fo rce  o f th e  
im p e tu s  t h a t  I  h a d  unconsc iously  
g iv en , .so I  h a d  to  go  o u t In u u o th e r  
b o a t  a n d  to w  h e r  buck. A nd  a f te r  a ll 
th is  tro u b lo  th e re  w a s  no  lire  on  th o  
ro ck s.
I  w a ite d  t i l l  0  o 'clock  a n d  th e n  g a v e  
It up , b u t  n o t b e fo re  w a rb lin g  a li tt le  
b a lla d  In c a s e  th e  g irl shou ld  be s i t t in g  
on  th e  ro ck s  In th e  d a rk . S h e  w us no t, 
a n d  I fe l t  a s  foo lish  us one does w ho  
h a s  ta lk e d  a  few  m in u te s  to ]a  p erson  
t h a t  le f t  th o  room  u n p erce lv ed  b e fo re  
h e  began .
A lto g e th e r  I t  w a s  v ery  s tra n g e . T h e  
g ir l  w a s  n o th in g  to  me. T ry  a s  I 
m ig h t, I  cou ld  n o t th in k  o f h e r  a s  S iby l. 
N e ith e r  cou ld  I  re g a rd  h e r  a s  a  s tr a u  
g c r. I t  w a s  beyond  d o u b t th e  m o s t 
p e c u lia r  • p u zz le  th a t  I h a d  e v e r  e n ­
co u n te re d . T h e  m ind  Is a  s la v e  to  su ch  
a  p ro b lem ; i t  r iv e ts  th e  a t te n tio n . I f  
I bad not known t»ho the g ir l was I 
co u ld  h a v e  d ism isse d  th e  su b je c t, h u t  
I  k n e w  th a t  I  d id  know , a n d  It deem ed 
th a t  I  m u s t su re ly  sp eak  th e  nam e, 
t h a t  I  sh o u ld  w a k e  u p  som e m o rn in g  
a n d  find  i t  p ro ceed in g  a u d ib ly  fro m  
m y  lips.
W h en  I  r e tu rn e d  fro m  th e  v a in  cru ise , 
th e re  w e re  h e a v y  clouds" in  th e  sky , 
a n d  I  th o u g h t It m ig h t ra in , b u t w ith in  
a  fe w  m in u te s  th e y  ro iled  a p a r t ,  a n d  
th e  n ig h t  seem ed  to  g ro w  su d d en ly  
w a rm . I  f e l t  s tra n g e ly  u n easy  a n d  
s tro lle d  o u t to  th e  ro a d  to  see  w h e th e r  
th e  p a tro l w a s  on  d u ty .
T h e  f a i th fu l  th re e  w e re  th e re , a n d  
th e y  w elco m ed  m e c o rd ia lly  to  th e  
ra n k s . T h e y  seem ed  to  be  en g ag e d  in  
e x to llin g  th e  W ith e rsp o o n  m enage .
“I  w ish  I  h a d  W ith e rsp o o n ’s
e x e c u tiv e  a b i li ty ,”  sa id  D e rrin g e r. 
“ T h is  p la c e  ru n s  on  g re a se d  w heels. 
T h e  m a c h in e ry  Is so  no ise less  th a t  it  Is 
h a rd  to  b e liev e  t h a t  th e re  Is a n y .”  
“ H o w e v e r ,"  s a id  Scovel, “ th e re  Is. 
T h e re  a re  a  lo t o f  s e rv a n ts  o n  th is  
p lace , a n d  th e y  a l l  w o rk  h a rd , th o u g h  
M rs. W ith e rsp o o n  w o u ld  d isc h a rg e  o n e  
o f  th e m  w h o  d a re d  to  look tire d . S he  
k n o w s  h o w  to  m a k e  a  p la c e  re s tfu l. 
C a s t  y o u r  e y e  on  p o o r li t t le  L u c y  A n n ."
I  o b se rv e d  th a t  T ra sk , w ho  h a d  been  
s i t t in g  b n  th e  fen ce , g o t do w n . T h e re  
w a s  n o  re a so n  w h y  h e  sh o u ld n ’t, i f  he 
f e l t  l ik e  It, a n d  y e t  I  s a w  so m e th in g  
w o r th  n o tin g  in  h is  m a n n e r.
‘M iss W ith e rsp o o n  he lp s h e r  a u n t ,” 
s a id  he, “a n d  y o u  w ou ldn ’t  w ish  h e r 
to  do  o th e rw ise ."  * \
“I  w o u ld ,” s a id  D e r r in g e r .^ T ’d  like
To see  h e r  a  th o u sa n d  m iles fro m  th a t  
k itc h e n . I n  m y  op in ion , i t’s  a  po lite  
fic tion  th a t  sh e  doesn*t do a n y th in g  b u t 
m a k e  th e  cake . I  o b serv e  th a t  she 
sp e n d s  m o s t o f  h e r  tim e  th e re , a n d  I
“ W h ere  w e re  y e u  a f t e r  lu n c h ? "  h e  
£sked . “ T ra s k  a n d  I  w a n te d  you  to  go 
o u t on  th e  la k e . W e  g o t som e pond  
lilies. C om e u p  a n d  I ’ll sh o w  you 
m ine ."
“A re  th e y  a l l  th e re ? ”  I  ask ed .
“ A ll?” h e  echoed . “ W h y , o f  co u rse . 
A ll th a t  I  g o t. T ra s k  h a s  som e.”
“H o w  a b o u t J im m y ? ”
“H e  d id n ’t  w a n t  a n y . W h a t a r e  you  
d riv in g  a t? ”
“S om ebody’s  b e e n  se n d in g  lilie s  to  
th e  g irl.”
D e rr in g e r  e x h ib ite d  g r e a t  su rp rise . 
“ You d o n ’t  m e a n  it ! ” h e  excla im ed .
C H A P T E R  X .
A CLEW IN THE DUST.
H E R E  w a s  no  fire  on  tfte  sh o re  
th a t  ev en in g .
C o n s id e rin g  th e  f a te  o f  m y  
roses, i t  m a y  seem  s tra n g e  
th a t-1  shou ld  h a v e  ta k e n  th e  p a in s  to  
a s c e r ta in  w h e th e r  th e  s ire n ’s  lig h t w a s  
rek in d led  upon  th e  ijocks. I d ec ided  
n o t to  do so. I t  w a s  m y  In ten tio n  to  
s it  b y  m y w in d o w  a n d  sm oke b la ck  
c ig a rs  in  th e  d a rk . W h ile  e n jo y in g  th e  
f irs t o f th e m  i t  c a m e  in to  m y  m ind  th a t  
a  fire  on  th e  sh o re  sh o u ld  send  u p  a  
g low  v is ib le  fro m  th e  house . So I  be­
g a n  to  s ta re  a t  th e  sk y  ab o v e  th e  to p s  
o f  th e  a p p le  tr e e s  a n d  to  hold  ra p id ly  
a l te rn a t in g  op in io n s a s  to  w h e th e r  I  
cou ld  o r cou ld  n o t  see  a  lig h t.
T h is  w a s  d is tra c tin g . I t  seem ed  
w ise r, u p o n  th e  W hole, to  g o  d o w n  to  
th e  la k e  a n d  s e t  th e  q u e s tio n  a t  re s t .
I  f e l t  lik e  a  b ig  sch o o lb o y  w h o  h a s  h a d  
h is  e a rs  boxed  b y  h is  p r e t ty  te a c h e r, 
a n d  th is  se n sa tio n  w a s  acco m p an ied  b y  
c o n s ta n tly  r e c u r r in g  s u rp r is e  t h a t  I  
sh o u ld  h a v e  it. W h a t  d id  i t  m a tte r? ' 
No -one k n e w  e x c e p t L u c y  A nn, a n d  
sh e  h a d  c e r ta in ly  b e h a v e d  v e ry  w e ll 
a b o u t it .  S h e  d id  n o t  s t r ik e  m e a s  th e  
s o r t  o f  g ir l  w h o  w o u ld  sp re a d  th e  
s to ry .
I t  co u ld n ’t  b e  o n  h e r  a c c o u n t t h a t  I  
ca re d . W h y  n o t  o w n  u p  to  I t  lik e  a
w ish  sh e  h a d  so m e th in g  b e t te r  to  do.
“T h e re  c a n ’t  be  a n y th in g  b e tte r  th a n  
h o u sek eep in g ,”  sa id  T ra sk . “ I t  is  , th e  
w o rk  o f  th e  b e s t w om en  on e a r th , th e  
w o m en  w h o  k eep  th e  w o rld  w holesom e 
en o u g h  to  liv e  in , th e  w iv es  a n d  m o th
e rs .” .' - • ...
“ W ell, u p o n  m y  w ord !” ex cla im ed  
Scovel. “ T h e  m isa n th ro p e  sp e a k s  up 
nob ly . I  d id n ’t  su p p o se  you  th o u g h t 
t h a t  th e  w o rld  teas w ho lesom e enough 
to  liv e  in .”
* “ I  d o n ’t  do  a n y th in g  to  m a k e  It so, 
s a id  T ra sk . “N e ith e r  do you, fo r  th a t  
m a tte r . B u t, a s  to  M iss W itherspoon , 
sh e  is  n o t  a  d ru d g e . She h a s  h ad  a  
f irs t r a te  ed u c a tio n ; she  h as  a sso c ia ted  
w ith  cu A iv a ted  p erso n s . H e r  position  
h e re  Is n o t  in  th e  s lig h te s t deg ree  m e­
n ia l. T h e  p eop le  w ho  com e here, as  
you  kn o w , a re  o f co n sid e rab le  social 
co n sequence , a n d  M iss W ith ersp o o n  
m eets  th e m  upon  a  level o f  p e rfec t 
e q u a lity .”
“ W h y  in  th u n d e r  sh o u ld n ’t  sh e?” de 
m a n d ed  D e rr in g e r . “T he  g ir l m ig h t 
h a v e  b een  b o rn  on F i f th  av en u e  fo r a ll 
t h a t  I  c a n  see. B u t th a t  d o esn ’t  a l te r  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  sh e  w o rk s  a b o u t 1G hou rs  
-ii d a y  in  th is  J u n e  w e a th e r  w h en  sh e  
o u g h t to  be  a L p la y .”
“N o t so  b a d  a s  th a t ,” sa id  Scovel. 
“T ra s k  g n a w s  h e r  ch a in s  once in  
aw h ile . T h e re  w a s  a  J a p a n e s e  a r t i s t  
w ho  m a d e  a  h u n d re d  v iew s o f one 
m o u n ta in , b u t t h a t ’s n o th in g  to  th e  
sk e tc h e s  T h a t T ra s k  h a s  m a d e -o f M iss 
W ith e rsp o o n .”
I d id  n o t see a n y  reaso n  w h y  T ra sk  
sh o u ld  be d is tu rb e d  by  th is  re m a rk  u n ­
le ss  h e  h a d  re a d  M iss W ith e rsp o o n  a s  I 
h ad  a n d  w a s  b eg in n in g  to  be w orried . 
K n o w in g  h im  ev en  so little , I w ould  
h av e  g o n e  u p o n  a n y  so r t  o f bond  th a t  
he h a d  n e v e r  in te n tio n a lly  sa id  one 
w ord  to  m ak e  th e  p o o r ch ild  ca re  fo r  
him , a n d  th a t  i t  w a s  a ll a  m isfo rtu n e , 
w ith  no  one to  b lam e. Scovel’s to n e  w as  
a  su ffic ien t g u a ra n te e  th a t  he  su sp e c t­
ed  n o th in g . I t  w a s  m ere  good n a tu re d  
b a n te r . T h e  w h o le  g is t  o f th e  s itu a ­
tio n  la y  in  T ra s k ’s o w n  th o u g h ts .
“S h e  h a s  a  good fa c e ,” he  sa id , ‘.‘m ost 
In te re s t in g  to  a n  a r t i s t ;  rea lly  b e a u tifu l 
ind eed .”
T h e  w o rd s  w ero  com m onplace , b u t 
th e y  p ro d u ced  a  c o n s id e ra b le  effect
upon me. i r  a  g irl is n 't  b eau t iru l o r  
a n y w h e re  n e a r  it. y e t a  m an  o f c u l t i­
va ted  urtiMtk* a p p re c ia tio n  th in k s  th a t  
shy is, w h a t sh a ll a th ird  p erso n  con 
e lude?  M y ow n  ro m an ce  w us suffi­
c ien tly  com plica ted , b u t I beg an  to  su s ­
pect th a t  i t  w as s im p le  co m p ared  to  
T ra s k ’s. I w as  te m p te d  to  try  h im  a  
l i t t le  fu r th e r .
“ B e a u ty  to  m e,” sa id  I, “ Is a lw a y s  a  
q u es tio n  o f  m ore o r less  close a p p ro x i­
m a tio n  to  a  type. B eau ty  Is defined  fo r 
us. W e m ay  h a rd ly  h a v e  o u r  o w n  o p in ­
ions a n y  m ore th a n  w e m a y  q u a rre l 
w ith  th e  d ic tio n a ry . M iss W ith e rsp o o n  
is  a  c h a rm in g  g irl, b u t h e r fa c e  m ay  bo 
sa id  to  la ck  th e  e lem en t o f Id ea l”—
“ Oh, th a t  be h an g ed !” ex c la im ed  th e  
a r t i s t  fe rv en tly . “ T h ird  r a te  s tu d io s  
r in g  w ith  It. I beg  y o u r p a rd o n , o f 
course, b u t ty p es  h a v e  a b o u t a s  m uch  
to  do  w ith  b eau ty  a s  tho  m a jo r  sca le  
h a s  to  do  w ith  one o f C hop in ’s  noc­
tu rn e s . Do, re, ml, fa , sol, la, si! E yes, 
nose, m o u th , h a ir, o u tlin e , co loring , e x ­
p r e s s io n - n a tu r e  can  p lay  a  m illion  
m illions o f  tu n e s  on th o se  sev en  n o tes. 
C un you m e asu re  h a rm o n y  w ith  a  y a rd ­
s tic k ?  No, m y frien d . You sh o u ld  s im ­
p ly  p rn y  fo r  God g iven  a p p re c ia tio n .” 
“T h e re  is so m e th in g  in  w h a t  you  
s a y ,” re m a rk e d  Scovel ju d ic ia lly , 
th o u g h  I su sp e c t I t w ou ld  be  p ossib le  
fo r  you  to  know  m o re  a b o u t m usic, 
H o w ev er, you m u s t a d m it th a t  y o u r  
p u p il in  a r t  Is a  p e rfe c t I llu s tra tio n  o f 
th e  E n g lish  blond ty p e .”
“T h e re  Is nonsuch  ti lin g  a s  a n  E n g ­
lish  b lond  ty p e ,” sa id  T ra sk , th ro w in g  
h is  h a lf  b u rn e d  c ig a r  in to  tb e  road , 
n o r  a n  E th io p ia n  b ru n e tte  ty p e , n o r— 
I t ’s  c lo u d in g  up  a g a in ,” h e  ad d ed , 
b re a k in g  th e  th re a d  o f h is  d isco u rse  
s h o r t  off. “ I t 's  go in g  to  ra in . Good 
n ig h t.”
H e  w a lk e d  a w a y  to w a rd  th e  g a te . 
“ W ho  is  th e  lady , if  I t’s  p e rm iss ib le  
to  In q u ire?” sa id  D e rrin g e r.
“ P e rm iss ib le ? ” echoed  Scovel. “ W h y  
n o t?  W e’re  g e ttin g  in to  su ch  a  m u ss  
o f  m y s te ry  o u t h e re  t h a t  w e  c a n 't  d o  
a n y th in g . T o  th e  b e s t o f m y  k n o w l­
edge  a n d  belief, s h e  Is a  M iss Jo n es , 
w h o  is  liv in g  in Bt. J o  a n d  com es o u t 
h e re  fo r  a r t  lessons. I  h a v e  h e a rd  t h a t  
h e r  f a th e r  o r  g u a rd ia n  o r  som ebody  
h a s  a  lo t o f  m oney, b u t  I  c a n n o t te s t ify  
o n  t h a t  p o in t  S n e a k in g  a s  a  d is in ­
te re s te d  o b se rv e r—If a n y  m a n  c a n  b e  
d is in te re s te d  in  th e  p re se n c e  o f  su c h  a  
s tu n n in g  g ir l  a s  M iss Jo n e s—I  w o u ld  
s a y  th a t  th e re  Is a  s e n tim e n ta l a t ta c h ­
m e n t 1 b e tw ee n  T ra s k  a n d  th e  y o u n g  
lad y , a n d  th a t  th e re ’s  som e s o r t  o f  o p ­
po sitio n , I  don ’t  k n o w  w h a t.”
“H e re ’s  h o p in g  th a t  I t w ill a ll  end  
h a p p ily ,” s a id  D e rrin g e r. “ I  lik e  T ra s k  
v e ry  m uch , th o u g h  h a n g  m e i f  I  u n d e r­
s ta n d  h im !”
T h a t  w a s  p rec ise ly  m y  position . 
A f te r  w h a t  I  h a d  h e a rd  a n d  seen , I  w a s  
a lm o s t re a d y  to  b e lieve  t h a t  h is  h e a r t  
w a s  re a lly  s e t  upon L u cy  A n n  W ith e r ­
spoon, w h o se  “f a th e r  o r  g u a rd ia n  o r 
so m eb o d y ” d id  n o t h a v e  a  lo t o f m oney. 
I n  th a t  ca se  I  w a s  d o u b ly  so rry  fo r  
L u c y  A nn, since  she  m issed  h e r  h a p p i­
n ess  by  a  n a r ro w e r  m arg in , b u t  I  d id  
n o t see  w h a t  I  could  do  a b o u t it,
th e  s tru g g le  an d  w in  th e  p re tty  M iss 
J o n e s  fo r  to y  ow n, th u s  le av in g  T ra s k  
fre e  to  fo llow  h is  h e a r t ’s  beckon ing .
T h e  r a in  w h ich  th e  a r t i s t  h a d  p re ­
te n d e d  to  fo resee  d id  n o t com e d u rin g  
th e  n ig h t. I  found  th e  w e a th e r  v e ry  
W arm  a n d  d ry  w hen  I  em erg ed  In to  
th e  o u te r  a i r  a f te r  a  la te  b re a k fa s t .  
T h e  W ith e rsp o o n  w a g o n  th a t  w e n t In­
to  S t. J o  tw ic e  a  d a y  fo r  m a il a n d
assu m o  te a t  th e re  w as som e reaso n  
w hy  M iss Jo n es  1m l escaped  th e  d u s t.
S h e  g ree ted  m e w ith  som e w h at fo rm ­
a l co rd ia lity , a n d  y e t th e  g irl w as  no* 
in  th e  le a st g iven  to a ffec ta tio n . I f  
h e r  m a n n e r  w as a  trifle  no ticeab le , a s  
o f co u rse  It sh o u ld n 't  he, I Judged  th u t 
th e  cau se  m ig h t be so u g h t In her s c a n t 
ex p erien ce  w ith  th e  co u n try , fo r a  
d ra w in g  room  m a n n e r  u n d er u tre e  Is 
like  a d re ss  su it in c h u rc h —it sav o rs  o f 
p ro fa n ity . A lso, th e re  w as a  fa in t su g ­
g es tio n  th a t  th e  la d y  h ad  so m eth in g  on 
h e r  m ind.
In  sp ite  o f nil th e se  th o u g h ts  I had  
room  In m y m in d  fo r a  recognition  of 
h e r  b eau ty . S h e  w a s  c e r ta in ly  a  per­
fec t I llu s tra tio n  o f som eth ing , eveu 
th o u g h  Air. Scovel m ay  h av e  been m is­
ta k e n  In g iv in g  E n g lan d  th e  c red it o f 
th e  type. F o r  m y ow n p a rt, being  a  
b it o f a  jingo , like  L ucy  A nn, I w ould  
r a th e r  th in k  M iss Jo n es  to  be th o r­
o u g h ly  A m erican . H ow ever, n e ith e r  
h e r  n a tio n a lity  n o r her good looks 
could  acco u n t fo r  th e  absence of d u s t 
on h e r  gow n, o r  fo r th e  sp rig h tly  g race  
w ith  w h ich  sh e  rose  from  her se a t 
w h en  I o ffered  h e r  m y h an d  to  a lig h t.
I o u g h tn ’t to  m en tio n  It o f course, 
b u t o ne’s knees, even  In you th , w ill 
S tiffen a  b it w h en  one rid es  seven  
m iles o n  a  s t r a ig h t  b acked  sen t w ith  
no t to o  m uch  room  in  f ro n t o f  It. 
T h e re  Is no need th a t  n fellow  should  
be a  b o rn  d e tec tiv e  in  o rd e r  th a t  ho 
m ay  no te  such  m a tte rs .
W h en  th e  la d y  a f te r  a  few  ngroeab le  
W ords h ad  gone in to  th e  house, I lig h ted  
& c ig a r  a n d  s tro lle d  o u t to  t^ e  g a te . 
T h e  tra c k s  m ad e  by  th o  w heels  o f M rs. 
W ith e rsp o o n ’s w ag o n  w ere  p la in ly  to  
be seen  in  th e  d u s t  o f  th e  road . I could  
tru co  th e m  v e ry  co n v en ien tly , even  
w h en  w a lk in g  on  th e  Bide p a th .
A t a  p o in t w h e re  th e  ro ad  w as  low ­
est, a b o u t 50 y a rd s  from  th e  edge o f 
th e  h il l—a  sp o t Inv isib le  from  th e  W ith ­
ersp o o n  house—I o b serv ed  th a t  th o  
w ag o n  t r a c k s  e x h ib ite d  a  b re a k  in  th e ir  
s te a d y  cou rse . A  m a n  w ith  one eye, 
a n d  th a t  n o t o f  th e  best, could  h av e  
re a d  th is  reco rd  In  th o  d u s t. T h e  
w agon  h a d  s to p p ed , th e  fo rw a rd  w heels 
h a d  s w u n g  ro u n d , a n d  som e one h a d  
g o t In. O r o u t?  In  fo r  a  th o u sa n d  dol­
la rs . T h e re  w e re  d a in ty  fo o tp r in ts  in  
th e  d u s t.
I  r e tu rn e d  to  th e  hou se  h a s ti ly , a s  if  I  
had  a n  e r ra n d , th o u g h  re a lly  I  h a d n ’t. 
T h is  d isco v ery  d id  n o t su g g e s t a n y  im ­
m e d ia te  a c tio n ; o n  th e  o th e r  h an d , it  
w h isp e red  o f  p ru d en ce . I  seem ed  to  
h av e  so lved  m y  rid d le , b u t  m y  u ltim a te  
cou rse  w a s  a s  m u c h  in  d o u b t a s  before.
I n  th e  m a in  p o rch  I  fo u n d  T ra sk  
w a itin g , h is  sk e tc h in g  too ls b y  h is  side. 
H e  h a d  a n  a i r  o f  g e n tle  d is tra c tio n , a s  
If h e  h a d  b een  try in g  to  th in k  o f sev era l 
m a tte r s  s im u lta n e o u sly . I k n ew  th a t  
exp ression , h a v in g  seen  i t  in  m y  m irro r  
Ignite f re q u e n tly  o f  la te .
H e  g a v e  m e good m orn ing , a n d  a t  th e  
m om en t M iss  J o n e s  a p p e a re d .
"We
There were d a in ty  fo o tp r in ts  in  the dust.
o th e r  m a tte r s  w as j u s t  e n te r in g  th e  
g ro u n d s . J im m y  L am o in e  w a s  th e  
coachm an , a n d  Aliss Jo n e s  w a s  h is  p a s ­
sen g er. '
A s  th o  c a rr ia g e  d rew sjap  b e fo re  th e  
d o o r I  observ ed  th a t  J im m y  looked  
h o t a n d  d u s ty , an d  th a t  Aliss Jo n e s  w as 
cool a n d  fre sh  a s  a  flow er in  a  sh a d y  
g a rd e n . I t  w a s  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  th e  
y o ung1 la d y  to  look a lw a y s  a s  if  she  
h a d  ju s t  d o nned  a  n ew  gow n w ith  th e  
a s s is ta n c e  o f  a  d re ssm ak e r, a  m illin e r 
a n d  a  m aid , a n d  y e t I. could  h a rd ly  
b e liev e  th a t  n a tu re  h a d  g iv en  h e r  a n  
a m u le t  th a t  w a s  p ro o f a g a in s t  seven  
m ile s  o f  d u s ty  road .
T h e re  Is n o t ttje  le a s t  b i t  o f  th e  de­
te c tiv e  in  me, b u t I a m  a  fa ir ly  good 
In v e s tig a to r  in  a  la b o ra to ry . M y w o rk  
Is a lw a y s  b ased  upon th e  c a rd in a l p r in ­
cip le  th a t  e ffec ts  h av e  cau ses , a n d  th a t  
v e ry  l i t t le  w ill e v e r  happen , W ithout 
th e m . T o  s ta te  th e  m a t te r  m ore  p la in ­
l y  i  -n o n  th is  occasion  m o v e d  to
“ C om e a lo n g  w ith  u s ,”  sa id  she. 
a r e  g o in g  up  to  th e  n o r th  tre e .”
“ W h e re  w e  w e re  b e fo re ,” ad d ed  T ra sk  
In  e x p la n a tio n . “A ll th e  tre e s  have  
n a m e s .—T h e re  m u s t  be sev e ra l thou- 
s a n d  on  th e  p lace , b u t  I  h a v e  y e t to  
find  one th a t  h a s n ’t  been  ch ris ten ed . 
M r. W ith e rsp o o n  n am ed  th e m .”
I  re sp o n d ed  th a t  I  h ad  n o t h ad  th e  
p le a su re  o f see in g  th a t  g en tlem an .
“ Y ou p ro b a b ly  n e v e r  g o t h im  in  a  
good l ig h t.” sa id  T ra s k . “ O th erw ise  he 
is  to o  th in  to  b e  v isib le . H e  is  so th in  
th a t  th e  w in d  b lo w s h im  a ro u n d  th e  
e s ta te , a n d  y o u ’ll a lw a y s  find him  on 
th e  le e w a rd  side. T h e  w in d ’s n o rth  to ­
d a y ; h e ’ll h a v e  d r if te d  dow n  by  th o  
la k e .”
A s to  th e  in v i ta t io n  to  acco m p an y  
th em  It n a tu ra l ly  seem ed  one m ad e  to , 
be dec lined , a n d  I  w a s  su rp r ise d  to  d is­
co v er t h a t  b o th  m a s te r  an d  pupil, w ere  
s in ce re  in  th e i r  w ish  fo r  m y  socie ty . 
W e w a lk e d  u p  to  th e  n o r th  tre e  a lm o s t 
in  s ilence, a n d  W hen w e h a d  s a t  do w n  
u p o n  th e  g ro u n d  in  g re a t  co m fo rt w e  
fe ll in to  a  m o s t d e sp o n d e n t s t r a in  o f  
c o n v e rsa tio n . “ S ad  s to rie s  o f th e  
d e a th  o f  k in g s” w ou ld  h av e  seem ed 
like  m e rry  je s t s  in  th e  m id s t o f  o u r  
ta lk . r • " '
• I w a s  a g a in  s tro n g ly  rem in d ed  o f  
som e one e lse  w h e n  M iss Jo n e s  w aa  
sp e a k in g . She h a d  w a y s  o f u s in g  
w o rd s  t h a t  ap p ea led  v a in ly  to  m y  
m em o ry  a g a in  a n d  ag a in . B u t th e  c lew  
w a s  n e a re r  to  m e th a n  it  h ad  b een  be­
fore, a n d  p re se n tly  th e  t r u th  flashed  
up , b e fo re  m e—th e  g ir l rem in d ed  m e 
o f m y  fa th e r .
C o n tin u in g  to  sp e a k  w h en  i t  seem ed 
to  be m y  tu rn , b u t  w ith o u t p u tt in g  a n y  
th o u g h t in to  w h a t I  w a3  say in g , I  be­
g a n  to  a r ra n g e  th e  ev idence  in m y  
m ind , I  k n e w  th a t  Aliss Jo n es  h ad  
com e o u t o f  th e  o rc h a rd  th a t  m orn ing , 
b u t d id  th a t  p ro v e  th a t  she w as  th e  
g ir l?  C e rta in ly  no t. She w as  a  fr ie n d  
o f th e  g ir l a n d  h a d -b e e n  h e r g u e s t fo r  
a  n ig h t.
She h a d  e v id en tly  b een  m uch  in  m y 
f a th e r ’s com pany . I had- fo u n d  h e r  
p o r t r a i t  in  o u r  house. She w a s-S ib y l’s  
f r ie n d , a n d  S iby l w a s  th e  g irl. M y  si­
ren  o f  th e  la k e  h ad  been S ibyl—su re ly  
n o t Aliss Jo n es , fo r  sh e  h ad  n o t th e  
th r o a t  o f a  s inger.
£to be continued. I 3 T
Unable to Compare,
H e—M iss K itty , I ’ve h ea rd  i t  s a id  
t h a t  a  k is s  w ith o u t  a  m u s ta c h e  is like  
a n  eg g  w ith o u t s a l t  I s  th a t  so?  She— 
W ell, re a lly  I d o n ’t  kn o w . I c a n ’t  te ll, 
f o r  in  m y  life  I n ev e r— H e —N ow , now . 
M iss K itty !  S he—N ev er a te  a n  eg g . 
w ith o u t s a lt .
H urd  r id e r  is  Kch'-dyk-d a* a 
d r in k  in K a n s a s .
- o f t
An a u g u r  ttnd  a  m an  of nuinv « l i ­
ved oto» a r e  a l ik e  to  p e rfec t bores.
D E S P E R A T E  C IU M IN A L  T IIR E A T - 
K N S B L O O D SH E D .
" I  w ill n ev e r lie c u u g h t ulivo. I 
w ill fig'llt u n ti l  m y  l a s t  d ro p  of 
b lood  is  g o n e . I  m u s t  figh t fro m  
now- on  to  live, a n d  n o th in g  w ould  
pleu.se m e b e t te r  th a n  to  k ill u  few 
o f th e  ofllcers w ho u ro  so  u n x io u s  to  
c a p tu re  m e u q d  rece ive  th e  $50U re ­
w a rd .”  T h ese  w ire  th e  p a r t in g  ex­
c la m a tio n s  of hid w ard  D onahue, w ho, 
on  O ct. 2 , m u rd e re d  A. M. N o r th ru p  
of D en to n  H a r b o r  a t  M ille r’s S t a ­
t io n , In d .,  u n d  fo r w hom  th e  g r e a t ­
e s t  m an  h u n t  ever k n o w n  in  S o u th ­
e rn  M ich ig an  is  now  o n . A fte r 12  
d a y s ’ w a n d e rin g , c o v e rin g  100  m iles  
in  s e v e ra l c o u n tie s  of In d ia n a  u nd  
M ich ig an , th o  fu g it iv e  is  s t i l l  u t  
la rg e , b u t  h is  c a p tu re  seem s a  q u es­
tio n  of o n ly  a  few h o u rs . H e is ra ­
t io n  of o n ly  a  few h o u rs .  IIo  is  re ­
cognized , h o w ev er, a s  one of th e  
m o s t  d e s p e ra te  c r im in a ls  in  3Iieh i- 
gun , an ti b lo o d sh ed  is  expected  to  
procedo h is  a r r e s t
D O U B L E  T R A G E D Y .
W A T K IU ’HOOF P A IN T .
T tw  fo llo w in g  is a  g o o d  rec ipe  fo r 
a  w a te rp ro o f  p a in t  fo r w ood o r  
a to n e . M elt tw elve  ounce* of re s in ; 
m ix  w ith  I t  th o ro u g h ly  s ix  g a llo n s  
su lp h u l; m ix  som e ochre  o r  a n y  o th e r  
c o lo r in g  su b s ta n c e  w ith  u. l i t t l e  lin ­
seed o il, e n o u g h to  g ive i t  the* r ig h t  
c o lo r  a n d  th ick n ess ; a p p ly  se v e ra l 
c o a ts  of th o  h o t  c o m p o s itio n  w ith  a  
b ru sh . T h e  f ir s t  c o a t  sh o u ld  bo v e ry  
th in .
Help your children to grow strong anil 
robust by counteracting anything that 
raU H t'fi 111-henlth. One great cause of 
disease In children Is worms. Kemove 
them with Mother Oraven’ Worm Exter­
minator. It never fails.
M aude: “ I  m u s t  h ave  a  new  d re ss  
fo r  th e  b a l l . ”  H u b b y : " V e ry  w ell. 
O nly  d o n ’t  h a v e  i t  to o  lo w .”  M aude:
“ W hy, w hy----- "  H u b b y : " F o r  I ’ve
n o tic e d  th o  lo w er th e  d re ss  th e  h ig h ­
e r  th o  b i l l . ”
Minard’s Liniment for sale ererywben.
A m e ric a n  ro a d s  h av e  issu ed  a n  $ 18  
r a te  fo r  r e tu rn in g  fa rm  la b o re rs .
Llttlo but Searching — Dr. von
Stan's Pineapple Tablets arc not big \nauseous doses that contain Injurious noacint! 
drugs or narcotics—they uro the puro 
yogetablo popsin—tho medicinal extract
T H E  L O N G E S T  N A M E.
M r. .la m e s  (J ill, of T o led o , O hio , 
is  o r  sh o u ld  be a  p ro u d  a n d  h a p ia  
m a n , s a y s  th e  L oudon  (.’h ro u ie ie . Hits 
wife h a s  th e  longo«t C h r is t ia n  n u u u  
in h ea th en d o m  o r  ou t of it; a n d  her 
fa th e r , w ho w as re sp o n s ib le  fo r i t ,  
in s is te d  on  h a v in g  everv  sy lla b le  of 
i t  p laced on th e  reco rds . T h ere  i t  
s ta n d s —“ M issou ri A rk a n sa s  N ap o leo n  
F o u r  H u n d red  M iles D elow  th e  
M outh  of th e  O hio A lish e r .”  M r. Al>- 
sfier e x p la in s !  t h a t  h is d a u g h te r  w as 
nam ed  in h o n o r  o l an  a u n t  w ho lived  
a t  N ap o leo n , on the  -M issouri K iv er 
in  A rk a n sa s , fo u r  h u n d red  m iles  be­
low  tho  m o u th  of tho  O hio . In  th is  
case , a p p a re n tly ,  u  w hole a t l a s  is  “ in 
a  n a m e .”
Tho S t o m a q h ’B *Woal o p  W o o !'
—Tli* ■tomnch In th® ccntro from which, 
from tho Hlandpoint of health, flown 
“weal or woe.J’ A healthy utoniacli 
mcann perfect digestion—perfect diges­tion means strong and steady nerve 
centres—strong nerve centres mean good 
circulation, rich blood and good health. 
South American Nervine make* and keeps the stomach right.—53
“ Do m ule  I  s to le  w as o n ly  w u lli 
tw e n ty  d o l la r s ,”  s a id  th e  G e o rg ia  ne­
g ro , ” a n ',  b le ss  me, ef do la w y e r  
d id n ’t  c h a rg e  fifty  te r  p ro v e  m e in -
C h a rle s  P fe ffe rm an , a  w ea lth y  com - tr°™ thlfl luscious fruit, and tho tab le ts
nnd  Corn K in -  n a8 palatablo form as thoa n d  L ot a  JVip | fru it itse lf  ̂  They curo^ indigestion
in a box, 85 cents.—56̂ 60
m iss io n  m e rc h a n t, 
p lin g , a  w o m an  in  w h o m  he w as in 
teresrted , w ere  s h o t  to  d e a th  in l ’fef- 
fe rm a n ’s f la t  a t  4 0 8  E a s t  S e v e n ty -I  I t  m a y  bo < t h a t  th o  M ikado , w ho is  
e ig h th  s t r e e t ,  New’ Y o rk , ju s t  a f te r  s a id  to  w a n t P o r t  A r th u r  to  fa ll  o n  
m id n ig h t S a tu r d a y  n ig h t .  P feifer- b ir th d a y ,  m a y  im i ta te  K in g  E d w a rd  
m a n ’s w ife h a d  le ft th e  p lace  a f te r  a  in  h a v in g  th e  c e le b ra tio n  th e re o f 
v io le n t  q u a r r e l  a  few  h o u rs  beforo. [ p o s tp o n e d  a  few  m o n th s  
A n h o u r  a f te r  tho  m a n  a n d  w om an  
u ro  su p p o se d  to  havn  been  s la in , a  
m a n  w as  h e a rd  to  le a v e  th e  a p a r t  
in e n t a n d  p a s s  dow n  s t a i r s ,  an d  w as 
seen  to  ru n  a c ro s s  th o  s t r e e t  a n d  
d is a p p e a r .
m a n  w ere eac h  k ille d  b y  a  s in g le  
s h o t  th ro u g h  th e  r ig h t  te m p le .
_ I  w a s  cu red  of te r r ib le  lu m b a g o  b y  
P fefferm an^  an d "  th e  w o- I M IN A R D ’S L IN IM E N T
ItE V . WM. BROW N.
IMPURITIES IN TIIE BLOOD.—When tho action of tho kidneys becomes Im­
paired, impurities in the blood are al­
most sure to follow, and general de­
rangement of the system ensues, i ’arme- 
leo’s Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys, so that they will maintain 
healthy action and prevent the complica­
tions which certainly come when there is 
As a restorative) those pills are In the first rank.
W hen is „ a  b o a t  n o t  a  b o a t? —When 
i t  is  a sh o re .
Hhrard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc,
/  «*■» ■ "« ........ .
“ W ill y o u  show  m e th o  b e a u tie s  of
We ju d g e  o u rse lv es  by w h a t we feel , M rs. P r im : “ M rs. D eadfie iuh . doa.
c a p a b le  of do in g , w hile o th e rs  judge y o u r  o a u g m e r  n av e  a  e m ip e ro n ? '• 
us by  w h a t we h av e  a lre a d y  d o n e .— M rs, D ead tleigh : “ W hat sa y ?  Oh, yes, 
L ongfellow , , , sh e  b u s  a  c h a p  of hyr o w n .”
! M
W ho Have Had Splendid O pportunities in Their  
P ractice of T estin g  The Merits of
0 8
M iss C. S ta n le y -J o n e s , p ro fe ss io n a l 
m asseuse  a n d  n u rse , 2 83  S im coo 
s tr e e t ,  T o ro n to , O n t., w rite s : “ In
m y o c c u p a tio n  a s  n u rse  I  h av e  
com e a c ro s s  m uny  cases  in  w hich  D r. 
C h ase ’s O in tm e n t h a s  been used 
w ith  e x t r a o rd in a ry  re s u lts .  One case  
I  re c a ll w as  t h a t  of a  ch ild  of s ix ­
te en  m o n th s  w ho w as in  u b a d  w ay 
w ith  sc a ly  h ead . I t  w as a  re a lly  
n a s ty  case , c a u s in g  th o  ch ild  to  suf­
fe r v e ry  m uch  a n d  to  bo v ery  t r o u ­
blesom e. I  p e rsu ad ed  .the m o th e r  to  
use  D r. C h ase ’s O in tm en t, a n d  in 
te n  d a y s  th o  ch ild  w as e n t ire ly  cu red .
“ A n o th e r  case w as  t h a t  of a  la d y  
w ho wn!s f / r c a t ly  tlroinWed w ith  ec­
zem a on th e  face. Tho d o c to r  w as 
d o s in g  h e r  w ith  m edicine , w hich  w as 
d o in g  n o  good . I n  th i s  caso euro
w as  effected in  soven d a v s  w ith  only, 
one box  of D r. C h ase ’s O iu tm e n t. 
B o th  of th e se  cu res wero la s t in g .”
M rs. I I .  A . L oynos, n u rse , P h ilip s -  
b u rg , Q ue., w rite s : “ I  co n s id e r  Drg
C h a se 's  O in tm e n t a  p e rfec t m edicine,' 
I  h a v e  used i t  m yself, a n d  a s  a  nu rso  
h a v e  recom m ended  i t  in  a  good  m a n y  
ca se s  fo r i tc h in g  p iles . I t  alvyaya 
g a v e  p e rfec t s a t is f a c t io n  In every, 
caso , an d  once people used  i t  they, 
w o u ld  n o t  th in k  of being  w ith o u t  i t  
in  th e  h o u s e .”
D r. C h ase ’s  O in tm e n t, 60  c e n ts  a  
b o x , a t  a l l  d ea le rs , o r  E d m a n so n , 
B a te s  & C o m p an y , T o ro n to . T o  p ro ­
te c t  y o u  a g a in s t  im ita t io n s ,  th e  p o r­
t r a i t  a n d  s ig n a tu re  of D r. A . W. 
C hase , th o  fam o u s  re c e ip t b o o k  a u ­
th o r ,  a r e  o n  every  box .
AGENTS WANTED to *elt IMPROVED KEPT 1,15
and STEAMER (Com bined). Every fam ily needs it. The
Brettiest, moat useful, handy and safest cooker. 8 sizes.oils and steam s in  separate com partm ents. Illustrated circular. F ree sam ple. F reight paid on orders to  this district, from  first agents. W rite quick. O ther saleablo goods. TAR BOX BROS. , TORONTO, ONT.
I  w a s  cu red  of a  b a d  caso of e a r -  y o u r  to w n ? ”  ask o d  th e  v is i to r .  “ I 'd
C a rr ie  N a t io n  h a s  g o n e  to  g ao l fo r  
s i x . m o n th s .  T h a t  w ill carry, her 
n ice ly  o v e r  th e  co ld  w e a th e r .
T he  K in g ’s b i r th d a y  is  fixed fo r  
M ay  24 , 1 9 0 5 . W hich of h is  x-eal a n ­
n iv e rs a r ie s  he  w ill c e le b ra te , th e  l a s t  
on e  o r  th e  n e x t  
nounced .
ach e  b y  M IN A R D ’S L IN IM E N T .
M R S . S . K A U L B A C K .
I  w a s  cu red  o f s e n s itiv e  lu n g s  b y  
M IN A R D ’S  L IN IM E N T .
M R S . S . M A S T E R S .
“ W h a t o n  e a r th  is  th e  b a b y  c ry in g  
on e , is  n o t  a n - |  so  fo r , K a t ie ? j ' “ W hy, su re , m a ’am ,
y o u  to ld  m e, w hen  y o u  ca lled  m e, to  
d ro p  e v e ry th in g !”
M r. Pahivenoo- ”Is your master in, „
crirl?" r ifl-  “Yes Sir- he’s in his WHERE WEAKNESS IS, DISEASE g n 1? ^  11 s \  sir' , ,i ie f  . n\  *?1S W!LL SETTLE.—If one suffers from anystudy. Mr. Pcivenh.oo: In his study, organic weakness, inherited or ‘ eon- 
is lie? Well, 'e won't do for ino. The tracted, there©disease will settle when it 
a r t i s t  w h a t p a in ts ,  m y  p ic tu re  w ill
.ave to be a finished one, .and not I cold or cough harass you, and keen the 
that isn't past his study!’’ respiratory organs in a good, healthy
condition. This you cam do ly  qtfing 
. „ ■ , . .. , - , Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. Prevention isSome persons have periodical attacks the wjsest COurse 
of Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarr­hoea, and have to use great precautions
to avoid the disease. Change of water, | The Imperial Oil
l ik e  t o , ”  rep lied  th e  B o s to n  m an ; 
“ b u t,  to  te l l  y o u  th e  t r u th ,  th e y  a re  
a l l  a w a y  on  th e i r  V a c a tio n s .”
ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT
Removes all hard, soft or calloused 
lumps and blemishes from horses, blood 
spavin, curbs, splints, ringbone, sweeney, 
stifles, sprains; cures sore and swollen 
throat, coughs, etc. Save $50 by the 
use of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish .Cure ever known.
SURE REGULATORS.—Mandrake and 
Dandelion are known to exert a power­
ful influence on the liver and kidneys, 
restoring them to healthful' action, in­
ducing a regular flow of secretions and
,ci,uii.ui!.iu. ,, ... __ _______  imparting to the organs complete power
—tery— Cordial—as-being—'the best medicine- miles_aboVe_Michel,_B—C., ■ a r e-m a k --p er fo rm  —their—functions.--These--valua- 
in the market for all summer com- ing good progress. They have a force I ~ve ingredients, enter into the composi- 
plaints. If a few drops are .takeni in of‘,30. o:en at WOrk; already they have - - - °-- 1 ?. Vegetable Pills, andwater when the symptoms are noticed • • - , _ ’ mi , -nno further trouble .will-be experienced. | uncovered 1 / seams. The work will
c o n tin u e  a l l  w in te r .
a n d  C o a l C om -
cookihg, green fruit, is sure to bring on I pany, who are developing claims on 
* " 3 ^ ?  .JSUCS. T o u r s ' , d- F b r d in *  R iv e r , in  th e  E lk  V a lley . 30
I f  a  b o y  ca n  le a rn  to  sm o k e  a  bu ll-, 
d o g  p ipe  a t  th e  liv e ry  s ta b le ,  it ,  is  
m u ch  ch eap er th a n  sen d in g  h im  to  
co lleg e  to  a c q u ire  t h a t  a c c o m p lish ­
m e n t.
THE ANDREWS-GACE GRAIN GO., LTD.
GR AIN COM M ISSION M ER C H A N TS .
We m a k e  a  sp e c ia lty  of low  g ra d e  w h e a t. W rite  u s  befo re  sh ip p in g . Wo
w ill show  h o w  we c a n  se rv e  y o u .
R eferences:—A n y  R a n k  o r  C om m erc ia l A g ency . ■ !
G R A IN  E X C H A N G E , W IN N IP E G , MAN.;
GRAIN 1 Jas. Ricliardson & Sons | GRAIN
(U n ti l  re c e n tly  re p re se n te d  b y  th e  la t e  E .  O ’R e illy , E s q .)
A ll k in d s  o f g r a in  h a n d le d  in  C a r  L o a d  L o ts .  W rite  u s  fo r  to p  p rice s  
a n d  sh ip p in g  in s tru c t io n s .  A n y  g ra d e  of w h e a t, o a t s ,  b a r le y  o r  flax .
P .  O. B o x  6 2 9 , W inn ipeg , M an.
THOMAS LAW. Ship  Your Grain to  w i l l i a m  l a w .
T he v a lu e  of J ju ild in g _ . p e rm its  is- Millard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.sued  in  W inn ipeg  th is  y e a rT h a s  now ' 
reac h ed  a  t o t a l  of o v e r  § 8 ,000,000 .
A t  th i s  d a te  l a s t  y e a r  th e  t o t a l  w as  i T e n d e rs  fo r  d o u b le  tr a c k in g  th e  C. 
$ 5 ,2 0 1 ,3 0 0 . I t  i s  exp ec ted  t h a t  th e  p_ R . ..m a in  line  be tw een  W innipeg  
e n t ire  tw e lv e  m o n th s  of th i s  y e a r  w ill a n d  F o r t  W illiam  h a v e  been  ca lled  
sh o w  o v er $ 1 0 ,000 ,000 . fo r.
fa lo  a few  n ig h ts  ag o , d e fe a te d  M au- 
p u s , th e  C a n a d ia n  w re s tle r ,  in  tw o  
s t r a i g h t  fa lls .  R o g e rs  w o n  th e  f ir s t  
fa ll  c a tc h -a s -c a tc h -c a n  in  ...LI m in u te s  
a n d  30  seconds, a n d  th e  second a t  
G raeco -R o m an  in  30  m in u te s  a n d  1 0  
seconds. .
feet. What it has done once it will do again.
Baby HUIS10I*S -• Dr. Agnew's Oint-I Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial, 
jftent soathes, quiets; and effects quick j It removed ten corns from one pair of 
and effective cures in all skin eruptions 
common to baby during the tefething 
time. Jt is harmless to the hair in 
cases of'Scald Head, and cures Eczema.
Salt Rheum and all Skin Diseases of 
older people. 35 cents.—55
C h arle s  ( “ Y an k ee” ) R o g e rs , a t  B uf-
serve.'to. render them the agreeable., and 
salutary medicine they are. There are 
few pills so effective' as they in their ac­tion.-
■ We h a n d le  g r a in  s t r ic t ly  o n  com m iss io n . H ig h e s t  P r ic e s  o b ta in a b le .  
L ib e ra l a d v a n c e s . T ra d e s  c a r r ie d  on* m a rg in s  in  W inn ipeg ’s  fu tu re s . 
C o rresp o n d en ce  so lic ite d .
Q R A B N  E & O IH L & N S hE -  W s ra s B a ip e o J
P ro v e  t h a t  s a i lo r s  a re  v e ry  sm a ll 
m e n ?—T hey  c a n  sleep” o n ” th e  i r
w a tch es .
Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head! Disinfectant’ 
Soap Powder dusted in the. bath softens 
the water and disinfects. ' 38
D u rin g  th e  m o n th  of S e p te m b e r , 
b u ild in g  p e rm its  to  th e  a m o u n t  of h im
$51,’7 0 0  w ere  issu ed  b y  th e  c i ty  eng i- J sh o u ld  w a ltz  lik e  a  d ro m e d a ry , is  
ne'er o f B ra n d o n . . l i t?
M iss W ith e rs—Y ou a re  b lu sh in g , 
C o ra ! W h a t w a s  t h a t  c lu m sy  p a r t -  | 
n e r  of y o u rs  sa y in g ?  M iss K n ise ly -  
Oh, n o th in g ; o n ly  t h a t  b e fo re  he  
m e t m e life seem ed like  a  d e s r t  to  
T h a t  is  no  re a so n  w hy  he
Establish Grain Coisiinissioii 
1  'Merchant m Winnipeg. ^ __
C on sig n  y o u r  g r a in  to  ine am i g e t  p ro m p t s e rv ic e ,  c a re fu l  a t t e n t io n ,





F A R M E R S  w ill find i t  to  th e i r  a d v a n ta g e  to  c o n s ig n  th e i r  G R A IN  to
re;' o
Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.
W hen is  a  sh ip  lik e  snow ?—When 
sh e  is  a d r i f t .
I t  is  a  w a s te  o f b r e a th  t o  g ive a d  
v ice t o  a  m a n  w h o  is  a b o u t  to  m a rry  
a  r ic h  g ir l .
A t  a  re c e n t a u to m o b ile  ra c e  in  
N ew  Y o rk  o ne  m a n  w a s  k ille d  a n d  
a n o th e r  f a t a l l y  in ju re d .
^ B r i g h t 's  D is e a s e  — I n s i d i o u s ! 
V.6J  r e l e n t l e s s  I— has foiled
hundreds cf trials by medical science to 
stem the tide of its ravages—and not un­
til South American Kidney Cure proved 
beyond a doubt its power to turn back 
the tide was there a gleam of anything 
but despair for the victim of this dread 
form of kidney disease.—54
A s b e tw ee n  th e  so c ie ty  o f a  m a n  in  
lo v e  a n d  th e  m an- w ho is  th e  fa th e r  
o f a  s m a r t  b a b y  i t  is  a  to s s  up .
F IN A L  A C T  O F  T H E  T R A G E D Y , 
“ W hy sh o u ld  I  w ish  t o  liv e  a n y  
lo n g e r?  A ll m y  k in  h a v e  been  m u r­
dered . A th o u s a n d  a rm e d  m en  a re  
o n  m y  tr a c k ,  seek in g  m y  life . T here  
is  no  r e s t  fo r  m e  h e n c e fo rth , d ay  o r  
n ig h t .  I  a n i in n o c e n t. I  h a v e  com ­
m i t te d  n o  c rim e . Y e t I  a m  to  be 
s h o t  o n  s ig h t ,  a s  if I  w ere  a  desper­
a t e  o u tla w . I  w ill en d u re  i t  n o  lo n ­
g e r! I  W ill g iv e  m yself up ! B u t by  
th e  g r e a t  h o rn  s f.oon , n o b o d y  sh a ll 
h a v e  th e  s a t i s f a c t io n  o f  k il l in g  m e !”  
S o  s a y in g  th e  h u n te d  c r e a tu r e  flew 
sw if tly  th ro u g h  th e  . d a rk n e s s  to  th e  
n e a re s t  c i ty ,  d a sh e d  i ts e lf  a g a in s t  
a  sk y sc ra p e r , a n d  fe ll t o  th e  gi'ound 
d ead . I t  w as  th e  l a s t  p r a i r ie  ch ick-’ 
bn.
lo i*G raia  in  ear t  bought o n  track or sold on com m ission. R easonable  
adTQiCLeea m ade. Prom pt returns. Correspondence solicited . Reference! 
Aajr B ank lo  Winnipeg.
S ROOM 414 , GRAIN EX. BLDG., WINNIPEG.
WHO p a y  h ig h e s t p ric e s  a n d  m a k e  p r o m p t  r e tn rn s .  A d v an ces  m a d e  o n  
c o n s ig n m en ts . C o rresp o n d en ce  s o lic ite d . E s ta b l is h e d  1886- R eference— 
U nion  B a n k  of C a n a d a . -
We s o l ic i t  y o u r  b u s i­
n ess . W ill m a k e  e a rn ­
e s t  e ffo rts  t o  g e t  g o o d : 
in s u lts  fo r  y o u . L ib e ra l advanceis o s  b il ls  o f la d in g , a n d  b a la n c a  p ro m p tly  
p a id  w hen g r a in  is  u n lo a d ed . L e t  u s  h e a r  from y o u .
R EFEREN CE—Bank of H am ilton, Exchange Branch.
Grain 416  Grain Exchange,
'•> Commission. WINNIPEG, MAN.1 DOWALD MORRISON & CO., S S iJ m .
Household utensils can be made to look as good as new by washing in ,s 
suddy solution of Sunlight Soap. They will shine and glitter thus helping to 
make the home bright and inviting.
Sunlight Soap means less than half the labor required in washing with com­
mon soap—and makes everything spotlessly clean.
Sunlight Soap is made of pure oils and fats, contains no ingredient injurious 
to the hands or clothing.,
ASK FO R'THE OCTAGON BAR
Sunlight Soap Washes the Clothes White and zjo tit lnjnre the Hands 
LEV ER BRO TH ERS L IM IT E D , TORONTO 8a
I T  I S  A N  E A S Y  M A T T E R  to sell a  largo lo t of wheat a t a
■— • b a t t e r  p rio e  th a n  a  s in g le  c a r  w ill 
b r in g . I f  y o u  w ill • sh ip  y o u r  w h e a t  t o  u s  wo w ill se ll i t  w ith  m a n y  
o th e r  c a rs  e i th e r  lo c a lly  o r  in  th e  E a s t ,  a n d  y o u  w ill ’g e t  fro m  $ -cen t to  
1  c e n t p e r  b u sh e l m o re  fo r  i t  t h a n  if y o u  s o ld  i t  o n  t r a c k  a t  y o u r  s t a t io n .
We h a v e  h a d  1 7  y e a r s ’ p r a c t ic a l  e x p e rien ce  in  th e  g r a in  b u s in e s s . 
TW s, a lso , i s 1 w o r th  so m e th in g  t o  y o u .
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. R e f e r e n c e s : Any Bank or Commercial
Institution.
‘Ohio Gasoline Engines’
PORTABLE ENGINES for THRESHING 
and STATIONARY for CHOPPING and 
WOOD SAWING in stock a t  all times. We 
okn  ship a t  a  day’s notice.
W rite us-for Prices and Catalogue.
fcnrridge-Cooper Co  ̂ LtiL, Winnipeg:, Mao.
H enry Avenue, Ea^t. 7
your WHE; 4T, OATS AND FLAX Commission Firm.
We h a n d le  s t r i c t l y  o n  c o m m iss io n  th e re fo re  c a n  g iv e  ev e ry  a t t e n t i o n  
to  c a r  sh ip m e n ts , a n d  w ill o b ta in  th e  b e s t  p rice s  fo r  sam e . We w ill be 
p le a se d  to  a n s w e r  e n q u ir ie s  re  p r ic e s , s h ip p in g , e tc . I f  YOU  h a v e  g r a in  
t o  sh ip  o r  se ll  do  n o t  f a i l  to . w r i te  fo r  o u r  “ W ay of D o in g  B u s in e s s ,”  a s  
i t  w ill p a y  y o u  w ell. [.
I T  O M P T O N ,  S O N S  &  C O . ,  The Commission Mcrcbanfs, Winnipeg.
BANKERS -  UNION BANK OF CANADA^




L o c a l  V i e w s
Customers will find here an attractive 
line of Souvenirs at a variety of low prices 
Novelties in Burnt Leather, Souvenir 
Postal Cards, Pictures of the district 
and other tokens worth taking- home or 
sending- to distant friends.
Residents nhould remember these thing's 
when some little gift is to be sent away. 
Nothing else can be quite so suitable as 
articles that bear some impress of the 
locality.
P. B. W i l l i t s .  &  Co.\ r
PRESCRIPTION D R U G G ISTS.
We Will Pay
The highest market price 
for wheat after this, date. 
Potatoes, Cabbage, at High­
est market prices for Cash.
We Have
Sacks, Apple Boxes, Cab­
bage Crates, at Wholesale 
prices.
Will have car good oats in 
soon, also shorts and bran. 
I'Jice seed wheat for sale
W A N T E D
Fifty good Plymouth Rock 
Pullets. Also second hand 
buckboard.
W E S E L L
Oats, Feed and Seed.
Kelowna Farmers’ Ex.
KELOW NA, B. C .
For Sale
_Gooi.i five roomed. two story housc. half acre-lot | 
■ wi*Ii 100 ft, frontage. Cheap and on good terms. 
Apply to C. G. Clement, Kelowna; •
Santa Claus’ 
Headqaurters
lo c a te d  a t
Lawson, Rowcliffe’ s & Co
We are now busy open­
ing up and marking off 
the finest selection of 
Xmas Novelties ever 
shown. Call and see 
what we have to show you 
and bring the Little Ones







Notice is hereby given thatsixtv days afterdate 
I intend to apply to the Hon. hief Commissioner, of Lands and Works for jiermissionto purchase640 
acres of land in theOsoyoos Division of Yale Dis­
trict and more particularly described as follows:— ’ 
commencing' at the North West corner of section 33, township 30 running thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, j 
thence north 80 chaiiia to point of commencement.
John Casorso,
Kelowna, B. C„ Aug. 29th, 1904,
Notice.
XTOTICE is hereby given that.sixty daysafterl 
. date I intend to applyjto the Hon. Chiel Com­missioner of Lands and Works for permission' to 
purchase 320 acres of land in the Osoproos.Division 
<>f Yale District and more' particularly described 
as follows:—Commencing at the,South West corn- ] or of Section 6, Tp. 27, running thence north 80 
chains; thence East 40 chains; thence South 80 chains; thence west 40 chains to point of com- | incnceraent, .
JOSEPH CASORSO.
“ Kelowna, B. C., Aug. 29th. 1904." “ "
For Sale
Bronze turkeys from best imported stock particulars write to box A Clarion Office For
For Sale
Two thoroughbred Shropshire rams, one Iamb, 
and one shearling. Apply to
14-4t •. _ : Thos, Swordy
Notice.
Persons-trespassingLon-the-propcrtv-otthe-under.signed without permission will be prosecuted ac­cording to law
T G Speer
A. E. BO YER
Is prepared to take Portraits !and Views at short notice. Charges moderate. .
m S S  BOYER ~
Is prepared to receive pupils for instruction'in Music, Painting, and Drawing, Terms moder-♦At© ' *
L u c a s  M aik
On Tuesday morning at the 
home of B. Crichton. Okanagan 
Lake, Arthur Litton Lucan and 
Miss Edith Mabel Mair, daughter) 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mair, of | 
Lethbridge Alta, were united in 
wedlock by Rev. Thos. Greene 
of Kelowna. The happy couple 
started on their honeymoon trip 
by the Aberdeen. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucas arc well known 
throughout this district,and their, 
numerous friends join in wishing| 
them success.
Kelowna Saw-Mill Coy.
K elow na Markets
For Sale
"o ewes, yoor pick for $6. or$5. a head for the bunch 
14-2t Apply T W Stirling
Bankhead Ranch
Farm For Sale
230 acres. Good farm buildings and well, with 
small orchard. Four and a half miles from Kel­
owna. Some of the richest soil in the Valley. pccially adapted for gardening, fruit growing etc. also convenient to a good range, plenty of water for irrigation. \ ,




Corrected Thursday, Dee. 1 , 04.
W heat.. . . .  .'. .$30.00'per ton.
Potatoes-----. . . 2 0 . 0 0  „
Onions.......... . . . 25.00 y,
Cabbage . . . .  . l8;00 „
B eets.. . . . . . . . . . .  14.00 ,,
T urnips.. ,  . . 12.00 „ „
Parsnips . . . . .  . 18.00—20.00.
Apples . . . . . . .  .SO-r-l.OO per
box. •




KELOW NA, - - - B. C
Peachland I te m s.
From Our Curn.-N]M>ndĉ t.
A hunting party visited Glen 
Robinson last week. Rev T. N.
| Ritchie was the only one fortun­
ate enough to secure a deer. 
Several were seen but the deer 
| seem to have a dread of the party 
unwarranted by skill of most of 
its marksmen.
The most recent arrivals are 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams and two 
[ children. They hail from Plum-1 
I as, Man. and expect to locate here 
permanently.
The Sunday School training- 
class is well attended and prom­
ises to be of value to teachers in 
the Sabbath Schools, nineteen 
were present at the last session.
Rev. Jas. Lang preached to a 
I large Congregation in thePresby-j 
terian Church Sunday eve. Rev. 
1C.. W. Whyte was in Kelowna) 
supplying for Rev. Mr. Bremner.





Dry Slabs $1.25 per cord at yard
D. L loyd-Jones.
A Cowboy
In full attire may appear 
as ridiculous as Adam 
and Eve’s leafy autfit but 
it will never cease to be a 
source of comfort and 
ease to the wearer, more 
especially that part known
as
Sum m erland N otes.
(From Our Correspondent,)
SH A P P S
We have them in all sizes 
and prices, some of native 
bear skin. These are 
good. Get a pair while 
they last.
H. C. COOPER,
The Best and C h e a p e st S a d d le ry in 
T h e  O k a n a g a n
V'V-
Blest be the Tie
THAT BINDS
Now we have some lovely 
engagement rings, also 
Wedding rings expressly 
made to tie two happy 
hearts together. We 
also do engraving. We', 
can order for you any­
thing in the line of jew­
ellery from our catalogues 
you should also see our 
watches, we have a few 
for sale, but intend to 
put in an up-to-date stock 
Watch r epai ring and jew- 
ellery our specialty.. We 
wiH repair your watch in 
48 hours ' and ih. some 
eases while you wait. 
"Come ih ahd see for your 
self. Mail orders receive 
prompt attention.
M IL L IE  (Si CO. 
R a y m er’s  B lock .
1
Get your wedding rings 
made at the manufactur­
ing Jeweler. Head quart­
ers for all fine work. I
The ladies of the ^English __
Church are .busy niaking prepar—I
I atihns for the Bazzar to be held I ■---- 1---------————————
! on the 15th inst. in hid of Church 
extension fund. f
D. J. White, blacksmith, who 
was so badly kicked by a horse a 
little over a week ago is able to 
be on the street again and hopes 
soon to be able to begin work,
[ The Methodist Church people 
commenced excavating £or a 
church building by turning sod 
when Doctors White and Woods- 
worth were, here Monday, Nov.
28th.
Mr. Brown of Canyon Ranch,
Trout Creek, left last week on a 
trip to the Territories. He ex- 
[ pects to return about Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fetherston- 
haugh went out on the Aberdeen
make a specialty of mount­
ing arrow heads, Bears 
Claws, Quartz Tie Pins, 
etc., etc.
A ll work guaranteed
G EO R G E V E R E Y  - Watchmaker & Jeweler
MMIUMMW
H. W. R.aymer
Building Contractor and 
dealer in Doors, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc. Plans, 
Specification and Estim­
ates prepared for all 
classes of work.
Kelowna Shaving
I on Saturday morning. Mrs.
herstonhaug goes as far as | K elow na., B . C. 
Quappelle, returning before Chr- 
I istmas. Mr. F  etherstonbaugh 
goes to England to place his son 
[ in a Boy ’s School. He expects to 
return in February.
Professor E. R. Lake Horti­
culturist of the Oregon Agricul­
tural College, gave a very inter- 
and instructive talk in 
f Empire Hall last Friday evening 
He pins his faith on apple culture 
as the staple fruit, strongly ad- j 
vising the system of heading low,
| keeping a good dust blanket by
Facial Massage, Hair 
Cutting, Shaving, Sham­
pooing, Hair Singing, 
Razors Honed, etc., etc.
I have just received a con­
signment of
Parties wan ting their horses 
shod in Up-to-Date . Style 
would do well to call on
S. T.
The (Jp -to -D a te  B lacksm ith
KELOW NA, B. C .
/
regular cultivation, for low head­
ing using sweep discs to get un­
derfoliage. He warns people to 
be careful about using too much 
water. He made a good point 
by strongly advising the fruit 
growers of the whole valley to 
the name Okanagan as a 
special brand to be used on all 
packages in large bold type, lay­
ing much stress on the use of 
this in all advertising matter, i - , 
also that only pffme first quality
goods should be shipped so that about it intelligently. He has 
Okanagan fruit would be sought an eye for the artistic in Nature 
after .by fruit dealers and con- J ̂ -nd recommended the beautify-
Isumers wherever our Foods be- ^  of house surroundings with 
i _  i ■ tt ,. , vines, clinging plants, ornament-come known. He was particul- al treeSj eg. K lo k̂ forward
arly pleased with the prospects to another visit from him at an 
for fruit culture in this valley early date. /
J; BO U C H C larion  B lock . 
K elow n a, B .C .
Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the 







Plans and Specifications 
. Prepared and estimates 
given for Public Build­
ings, Town and Coun­
try Residences.
JO H N  C U R T S
:; TTT-rnrs***- *
